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ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
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Bcibrv tho First Society ot Spiritual* 
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|Bpor^«d /or Tf rrogrsur TVoUbu..
“Concerning independent spirit writing 

ot »latces ”
Independent writing is tho direct action 

of the mind, tho totality of all the elements 
which enter into the spiritual body and tho 
conscious principle itself acting on its 
sphere. The force of a thought on the mag
netism is the outcome of the reservoir of 
the energy stored in tho soul itself, and the 
expression of it creates vibration in the mag
netism, and when tho magnetic vibration 
attains to the maximum to that piano upon 
which higher phenomena vibrate, atoms 
leave their mechanical ‘ 
follow the intellectual 
impinge upon them. 
manipulate the billiard 
bows how certain blows will settle the 
bads, and tho measure of the impact is ex - 
pressed in the manner in which tho balls 
settle.

All atoms settle there. Conscious will 
acting on the magnetism disturbs tho me
chanical molecular action; matter becomes 
the child of the intellectual will and direct 
iutellee'cual action is the result. The spirit 
np involves direct spirit writing; the move
ment of a table involves the interferences, 
the possible lntc•rrercnc•c» the capable intcr- 
fervuoe of the soul-force with atoms and ag
gregations of atoms. It is possible, under 
certain elevated states of motion for the 
ulud to express itself on matter apart from 
the brain. Under the normal activities of 
moeennoT states this does not occur. It 
duly occurs when the individual magnetism 
is derated by grander forces and comes into 
neatum with higher states. It is then that 
direct writing becomes possible, for bodies 
to move according to will. It becomes pos
able to enter those conditions with added 
ooittiiuity to produce visible forms of mat
ter temporarily.

habit of motion to 
disturbances which 
A man can deftly 
balls. Intelligence

dor tho compounded state of forec its trails 
mutability is extensive. A p^iuud loaf bo*- 
comcs a sermon; a walk down Broadway, n 
quarrel with your wife or tho sdmirstlen of 
a roee.

Hero is a great thing, tho convertlhillty 
of ro^-^• end pheuomeus from one mcdc to 
anethcr; from mineral to vcgctablc; from 
vegetable to animal; from anlmsl to spirit; 
this constant, perpetual cerrclstion is a me
chanical process, not by will hut by 0^11- 
tution; not hy centrivanee but by essentlel 
attrlhutes of tho atoms thcm»olvce, acting 
under certain envlr^»nments. Environmouts 
change and with tho ehcngc of tho environ
ment is a now orgauta expression. It is uot 
a creation hut s meechanlcal menifest^ttlon 
of a new equilibrium, and equilibriums uro* 
centlnually moving, and modes of llfo or 
hereditary transmission, environment and 
rapid cataclysm change life lu its expree- 
»ien. And rocd and thought, aspiration, 
genius, civilization, growth, the world of 
mind and force in tho changes of evelution, 
sometimas goes up, and sometimes goes 
down, relatively, aud each expression of 
p^ower is tho* true explanatlen of force and 
being, this expression being the only poe»i- 
hle, tho best that can be—therefore right.

of color In tho solar spectrum nro duo to 
hammering motions of tho other atoms on 
tho optio uorvo and tho different hammer
ings produce different colors, and tho dif
ferent hammerings In magnetism produce 
different modus of material phoiioiiwiut; so 
that, tho motion changed, a correspondingly 
accurate plieuomouon appears, and this uoeu- 
racy, the persistency of the accuracy, is law. 
And all phoucmoucn are truo to this habit; 
n corresponding effect from u given oauso, 
tho persistency of tho cause und effect In the 
unthinking machino of uaturo In relation to 
consciousness inado tho functlou of causal
ity; thou made tho reasoning capacity; first 
tho fuuctlou, then tho faculty, uud then tho 
orgsu; function making tho powor and tho | 
power evolving tho orgau, so that tho pcN 
sistonoy of tho law uudor givou conditions 
will make a meu liko tho uluotoeuth century 
meu whenever that ceujuuotlou shall occur. 
Tho camo states of civilization hogot tho 
same thoughts. History repents itself uu- 
dor tho sumo conditions. On another plauot 
with similar conditions which oxlst upon 
the earth, similar mental phoiiomona sud 
historical facts will ceme. There Is as muoh 
law in tho development of mind ns in 
the development of tho phouomous 
of the uulverso. All is law, habit. Law is 
the pcrslstencv of the characteristics of 
atoms—tho unlverso is one graud totality.

“ What is the use of prayer? ”
Prayer means this: it means the recogni

tion of a controlling individual, uncreated 
Creator and Governor of the universe. 
Player involves that; it involves the exist
ence of a created, capable, intelligent being 
standing in certain relations to the uncrea
ted, as the father stands to the child. God, 
the fountain of will and power, gives to the 
dependent personality according to the pe
titioning spirit of that inferior pcrHenallty. 
It reco(gnizes sovereignty, and it recognizes 
the »ubj<e.•c. Prayer would not be prayer 
without sovereignty residing in the petition; 
payer would not be prayer unless the per- 
so^Uslltv of the pray-er was a dependent sub
ject Prayer involves the relationship of 
the governed and tho governor, of the arbi
trary ruler—the sovereign—and the subject. 
1a au age of science it can have no use. 
Tie recognition of the laws of nature vitiate 
payer and it enters then into the realm of 
the obsolete.

Prayer on smother plane becomes this: 
the aspiratum extended or projected to the 
uukuown, or in the direction of the unknown. 
It can be addressed to those in the spiritual 
world and known to the one praying, and 
the aspiration produces a condition of rels- 
tioMliip; it produces a tie in the magnetism; 
It produces a control; it produces sympathy, 
sud to a large extent to moat Spiritualists 
this is what prayer means. Again, prayer 
can have this meaning; but it should never 
be used without a definition. It can be used 
is a process employed by a person to bring 
hlmtclf into harmony with his environments; 
noo^iriili^tion to spiritual states as an aspi- 
»1™, to physical states as a demand. It 
can mean these different activites of the 
■ltd When a word passes into a new re- 
Istiou it ought to have a definition, aud it 
becn^ea obscure in the language of an ad- 
nanced mlud recognizing the persistency of 
ths laws of nature to use the word prayer in 
the same sense in which it was used by John 
Weal«y and the thooleglons before his time. 
Theologral prayer Is now absurd.

“The continuity of tastes and avocations 
in the Spirit-world. ”

Taste is the result of education, organiza
tion and habit. Taste is the conscious ap
preciation of harmony; the standard of 
beauty is measured on tho possible taste in 
an individual. Its subjective conditions 
depend upon oulture, upon association. 
The sublime and the beautiful are subjec
tive, ideal states touched by relationship. 
All this that the mind feels, perceives and 
knows as beauty is continually pas
sing under modifications. The more refined 
the magnetism becomes, the more inter
ior or spiritual will become the* standard of 
taste, if environments are favorable, envir
onments ever being the conditioning power 
of taste. What a great subject tho evolu
tion of beauty in literature becomes to me 
just nowl I cannot touch it, but it is con
tinued into the spirit states of those who 
follow it without a chasm. Like states of 
taste on earth involves like states in the 
spiritual world; the singer sings, tho artist 
works, the student reasons and plods. So 
long as environment remains the same the 
work is the same. But the spiritual world 
suddenly acts upon the spirit and modifies 
its action and there is modification or devel
opment of the orders of taste. When the 
heredity consciousness has made a strong 
mark upon the organization, its proclivities 
of taste are long retained. The statesman 
retains his love and enthusiasm for states
manship and his psychic emanations on the 
mind sphere touch the* mental states of men. 
The mental states of men and the mental 
states of spirits when they are alike, involve 
the same phenomena, so that the movement 
of a political machine in this or any other 
country is in alliance and sympathy with its 
environing spiritual states. The moral, 
mental state acts upon tho spiritual state; 
the spiritual state acts upon tho mental 
state*; the action is reciprocal. But this is a 
kind of spiritual conscious state, when the 
conscious state has advanced a stage to en
ter the spiritual world, a stage higher, and 
forms a link, an aspirational link, to the 
mind below it in spirit life. The transcen
dental self always stands related to the tran
scendental self of another, and this is a 
sphere of superior consciousness of action, 
of which I can give you no adequate idea. 
But the subjective mind is the conscious 
mind working up on the field of taste*, of 
intellectual culture, of activity, of a survi
ving force of mind, and the general social 
concern of the mind itself. I wish I could 
bestow more time to the discussion of the 
theme.

for you to analyze yourself In the nature of 
your lovo ns It is to find out tho quality of 
your Intollootunl gonitis or aspiration, 
l’rusoiit modus of education do little In 
regard to tho cultivation of inodes of love. 
This lovo elelaent is tho greatest and tho 
highest; It shlnos out in tho grantost per
fection in the most cultured, spiritual mind. 
It Is tho recognition of tlio Hold of luoutal, 
nsplrntlonal and sensational harmony; and 
as a sentiment It beautlfies tho perceptions, 
tho aspirations of reason, and it fflls tho 
Hd of imagination with glory. It stimu
lates hope. It Ib tho binds of developing 
llfo.

These sentinieutal experiences enlarge 
tho capacities of tho ssntlmont, being in
stinctive, that is to say, not improving by 
reason, but by pr^icosscs of evolution, 
Tinao sentiments being so immediately 
Idcatlfied with tho transcendental self, it 
becomes a matter of supremo Importance to 
the .vdfare of human llfo and progress that 
tho nature of what is called lovo should bo 
better understood. More moral npprobo- 
tiveacss, Intellectual appreclatlvoncss or 
miignotta law may come into tho expertanco, 
but cannot persist. There must bo an edu
cational adapliveness, Intellect aud habit 
must control tho expertancos of sentiment. 
One of tho greatest studios that is still un
known is tho temperament study, tho recog
nition of tho favorable activities of orders 
of maguedo action. Thore are not two 
pur-sons in this audience magnetically con
stituted alike. In some tho magnetic wave 
is long, in others it is short, lu some angu
lar, hi some round and full. Wo havo 
arterial expression; wo havo forco without 
tho arterial expreswion; wo havo tho glow of 
tho undefined emotional scatimcat combined 
with imagination aud tho intellectual facul
ties, and wo have tho lovo elcmcnt with the 
rotund magnetism, giving passion. All 
t.hese modes iu which tho scatimcnt blows 
upon tho consciousness should bo under
stood, and will bo in duo time.

Great are experiences, adverse and favor
able, which lie in the consciousness from 
the activity of sentirn'id- The incapability 
and the reaching are in environment, and 
thin incapability adds capability. Incapa
bility is tho causo of capability, growing 
out of incapability. Chaos, or what seems 
to bo disorder, is the causo of order, or the

“What truth is there that tho ogo never 
had a beginning? "

The ego, the transcendental self, if it had 
a beginning, it either began by creation out 
of nothing or it began by creation out of 
something like unto itself; that is to say, 
the transcendental ego must either always 
have existed or it must have had a bogin
ning. if it always existed it is self-exist
ent; it is not indebted to causo for its exist
ence. if it was created, that is, if it had a 
beginning it was either created from some
thing like itself or from something different 
ftom itself. If created from something liko 
unto itself, it is but a continuation of tho 
same thing; if created from something dif
ferent from itself, it would contradict tho 
postulate of reason that things which 
have nothing in common can not be the 
cause of each other. Therefore through the 
reasonable contradiction I have to affirm as 
a universal postulate of the domain of rea
son that elements are uncreated; that they (occasion of order coming, so that in the ele- 
persist in the necessity of existence itself; ments of transcendentalism in the experi- 
that is to say, tho transcendental ego never 
had a beginning. Tho demonstration can 
only be given a jtr^iori; a scientific demon
stration can not. Nature transcends rea
son. Reason only deals with phenomena; 
it is lost in the field of cause; it can not 
pass into the transcendental realm. The 
existence of tho transcendental ego is the 
postulate, the most reasonable for the ex
planation of conscious phenomena. Then 
we say as a postulate of reason the persist
ent existence of the transcendental self must 
be accepted as the beginning of reason.

the

“ How does matter in the form of bread 
•ad without sensation become as flesh, ca
pable of suffering pain? ”

All becomings belong to the constitutional 
hzlbto of the amalgamation among atoms. 
Atoms and force correlate, and tho transmu- 
tstion is to be aggregations and correlations, 
Biting communities of atoms, and tho pro
Ms of life In tho organism Is by the process 
of mixing. Atoms and force; nothing 
midi*. Nature does not create, but it 
itunges the relations of its parts. Tho liody 
Is but so aggregation of ports and la________
dissolved wbon the co-partnership of atoms appear in it. 
^dissolved. Flesh is a compound, andun-

“ What natural laws govern the transmis
sion and reception of magnetic thought and 
feeling In the spirit life? ”

The same parts which characterize magne
tism in relation to the phenomenal m<xtas 
of motion. Now what is a mode of motion? 
Wc talk about law. Now what is law? 
Law is a way that force conducts itself un
der any given order of circumstances. That 
is its mode, and in that mode it persists to 
do that thing, and tho perahteunyy of doing 
n thing we call law. It Is not a creator— 
law—it does not make; it is manner. Law 
is not a principle, not a force, but it is tho 
way principle and force do. It ia the way 
phenomena arc produced. If a wave mo
tion of magnetism bo projected from a given 
centre, the censciou»uess, the wave of mo
tion near tho consciousness Is more rapid 
than when distant from the censcicusness, 
and tho more distant wave motion being In 
another mixta of motion, other phenomena 

. Let us illu»tr^tte It by colors 
it tho solar spectrum. Those phenomena

“Human experience, the lights and 
shadows, tne joys and scrrews, of what go 
to make up life. Why is it as it is?”

In presenting a picture of human life and 
experience the painter has to put in many 
celcra. There are mountain peaks; there are 
the flickering stars, the blue sky, and the 
meandering flood, the song of birds and the 
happy springtime, the shadows of jiight and 
the icy winds of winter. The earth presents 
a picture of experimental processes, tho 
greatest, the grandest, the most beautiful 
and the most tragic. The tender suscepti
bilities of aii awakening consciousness at 
mice start the records of experience. When 
the transcendental ego comes into relation 
with ovarian life it develops experience. The 
actions of tho external upon the soul, the 
varied actions of tho world upon the mind, 
the ups and downs, the joys and sorrows, 
the triumphs, tho defeats, the glories, tho 
shamo, enter their records in experiences. 
And these experiences, when they fall into 
the planes which lie in the advance of 
censciou»nes», they breath into tho soul a 
harmony.

These experiences are os varied as tho 
qualities of tho mind itself. First, we have 
sensational experience. Tho artist could 
never depict the eye of love if he had not 
felt the flame; tho actor cannot delineate tho 
qualities of jealousy who has not been 
, ealous. Man in his sentimental nature is 
a wonderful creature, and tho sentiments 
come Into relationship with life, and they 
are as faculties of the mind—non-thinking 
faculties. The sentiment of love, beueve- 
lence, aspiration, wonder, hope, caution, all 
these beautiful sentiments ore not thought
creating sentiments; thoy havo little to do 
in the work of reason. But they act as at
tributes of cen»cicu»ne»s, and tho sentiment 
Is a soul-wind which blows—and always 
blows ill tho samo direction. Whon a mun 
with the rigidity of iron will stick to an in
tellectual conviction it is a persistency of 
the moral temperament. When a man will 
do wrong whon ho* knows tho path of right, 
it is duo to tho weakness of tho moral per
sistency. Tho sticking planter of jus^l^^ Is 
sometimes very weak in tho mind of tho 
judge and governor. This sentiment makes 
a bad governor or a bad judge.

Tho standard of sentiment is tho basis 
upon which tho process of individual life Is 
founded. Love is the first and tho greatest 
sentiment. It involves tho regularity and 
harmony of tho per»i»tencv and |>erpetuaticn 
of tho race, and tho cultivation of lovo is os 
necessary as the cultivation of tho per^'ep- 
tive faculties. Tho study of tho quality of 
love Is os necessary ss the study of tho qual
ity of a ward politician. It Is on necessary

ences of mankind we have the rising forces 
which lead to the development of growth. 
The joy which rises from the contemplation 
of harmonious states, that joy of taste 
which you feel in the contemplation of the 
beautiful, that pleasure which you experi
ence in the realization of on ideal, that in
ternal and external sympathy which the 
soul feels in a state of joy, is the soul 
breathing with another soul in the harmoni
ous touch of magnetic life.

There is ever the struggle; but if this 
state were persistent if there were a continu
ous harmony, a continuous, unalterable 
state of feeling in the con»cicu»ne»s, there 
would be no progress. For this very reason 
the happiness the Christiau seeks for is un
desirable; for this very reason Nirvana 
would be a state of uncen»cicu»ne»». You 
want consciousness, and if you have con
sciousness, yon must have pleasure and you 
must have pain. You must have the con
trast of seusftttou; you must have the con
trast of perception and the contrast of 
inference. Without these contrasts there 
con be no cen»cicu»ues», and any state of 
absolute felicity would be the state of an 
unawakened consciousness; so that there 
must be the lights and shadows; there must 
be the picture; there must be the conscious
ness, and in all states of consciousness, 
whatever the field of the transcendental ego 
be, whether it be in matter or in spirit, or 
sublimated spirit, wherever that certain 
consciousness of force is, there must be 
light and shadow. These lights and shad
ows may be crossed; when they are crc»»cd 
the experiences are severe; when they are 
elevated on other modes of being they are 
finer and more intense. The greater the 
sensitiveness and the greater the aspiration, 
tho more rapid the progress. The wilder 
tho storm and the more hurry to get out of 
it, tho more rapid the process of cvolution.

When our primitive forefathers lived 
upon tho banks of rivers, whon tho food be
came scarce in thoso* rivers thoy had to go 
to tho wo^ds and the mountains to seek 
su»tcuancc, and wont is tho incentive of 
progress. Realize tho ideal of Bellamv, 
and you will go back to savagery right 
away. When |x»verty and suffering ore 
withdrawn from the world, farewell to pro
gress. It is pain as well as pleasure; it is 
light and shadow which is to determine this 
intellectual, spiritual, social and moral 
friction, which lies at the basis of all revo- 
lutiouery cen»cious »tste».

Int^'lligent life will always bo zccking for 
harmony. Tho aspiraUon to produce better 
states is wholesome to tho human mind. It 
is wholesome that there is an eternal strug
gle in tho* political system. Go into what
ever ago you liko, touch tho clseslc times 
of Republican Greeco in its most progressed 
|>cricds of patriotism, and you find tho gov
ernors are jealous of tho governed; you will 
find that the governed are jealous of tho 
governors. For this very reason you havo 
In this groat city to-day the outs and tho 
ins. Tho outs, who say that tho ins are 
thieves and robbers, and tho ins cry to tho 
outs that thoy are plunderers and ballot- 
»tuffers. In olden times tho king was a 
tyrant; ho plundered tho weak, tho weak 
thought The »ucce»srul in the cperatlcn» 
of social llfo are tho causes of jealousy in

the uoiisucooissful, uud tills jcalcu»v Is tho 
stimulation to social llfo. It is tho fxist 
p^>»»lblo tiling. You would think, whon 
you hour Iu tho ceuru»icn of p^lliticsl Uimu, 
tho Doinoerat with dumagoglo cloquouca 
shout to tho Hi'puIiIIcsii statesman, “ You 
are a thief, a bsllof-stuffor, uud a robber of 
publlo woulth aud prop^-rty,” aud thou the 
cry Is thrown buok to him. It Is all right; 
between tho struggles tho multitudo got 
just^co. It is in tho iuteu»lfv of tho strugglo 
that progress comt's. Tho p^ilnt of ju»tlcc 
booomc» iluor by this msulpulstlou, for ed
ucational conditions can go on with that 
friction.

Education is tho process by whtcli clvill- 
zatlou is to grow; montal improvemeut, not 
gcvcrnmout. Lot your government main
tain justlco between iudlvldusl», maintain 
tho »scrsduos» of llfo, of lidx>r aud Its re
sults; justlco botwMn the individual» of 
tho community, aud in this play of individ
ual freedom, lot tho oducatlonal hopes, en
thusiasm, aud sctlvltic» of tho pe^iple bo 
accelerated. Growl Develop tho individual 
apart from governmental subjects. Gov
ernments absorb t*x> much of the attention 
of tho p^'oplo; intellectual development Is 
far better. Education, tho expansion of 
tho soul, secures its stability. Secure tho 
stability of tho one, and you secure the sta
bility of tho whota. Tho progress of tho 
individual Is tho secret of the development 
of civilization.

All this cemc» by rrtatlcu. Aud lu
groat strugglo for tho development of this 
power, humanity »how» in its history tho 
marks.

Let us for a moment look at tho uaturo of 
tho sentiment of apprcbat^iveues». Tho 
sentiment of approbativeness will ever bo 
tho destructive element in tho dlscussiou of 
what I may call tho socialistic dream. Ab
solute fraternity, and political or »cclal 
equality will bo prevented amongst mon by 
the presence in tho* organism of the individ
ual man of that approbativc faculty. Tho 
differentiated form in which it appears 
amongst men is tho occasion of tho diversity 
in tho imsglnatlon's activity. The am
bitious activity' of the individual is tho 
measure of the power of that force in his 
censcieu»uess. Ho who produces the most 
commotion lu tho »eclsl atmosphere is im
pelled by the lovo of honor; he is seeking 
for the baptismal glory' of the fountain of 
honor; ho is seeking for tho perpetuation of 
his name, for tho glorification of power, and 
this instinctive organic condition being 
present in the activities of social organism, 
eiberty and equality come into active con
flict. The man who cares little for the ap
plause of men cannot be stimulated to 
activity by the applause of men; the man 
who lives in the atmosphere of the applause 
of men will bo stimulated to triumphant 
scclsl action by such applause. The foun
tain of honor belug the public, that public 
must be pleased. This makes the dema
gogic statesmau; when ignorance is allied 
with fancy, the tickling of the toe of 
democracy becomes as vile as the tickling 
of the toe of a monarch by a courtier. It 
is the same sentiment, love of approbafieu, 
so that the constitution of man eternally 
prohibits the pe»siblltvy of the attainment 
of social equnltty' in this world. If it came, 
humanity would land in barbarism. If it 
came in the Spirit-world, the soul would 
land in Nirvana; the dream of the Buddhist 
would be attained. The religion of Buddh
ism was thrown to the winds by the ag
gressive civilization of Europe. Alexander 
the Great would never have been able to 
conquer the States of the East, would never 
have been able to carry away tho monu
ments and the men of learning of the ori
ental world, had tho aggressive spirit of the 
consciousness 1011 maiutalued. Tho doo- 
trlual states of tho subjection of tho fancy, 
aud the doctrlue of humility killed tho pro
gressive p^iwer of Indio, aud it will kill auy 
civilization.

The subjection of the ego, tho subjectlou 
of the enthusiastic offort of one in the com
munity will dotract from the progr^^ssive 
power of tho whole. All the expression and 
the development of the ego, the self, the 
selfhood of man and progress, is in that 
line, tho lino of cenlflcTf It is the man 
who can fight; it is the searching element 
wlthiu that leads to progress. Do you 
thluk that humiuitty* would have followed 
tho centinuous conflict down these milllous 
of years if in tho confUot there lay not tho 
spirit of progress? My friend Thomas 
Carlylc has said (not vory wisely» not with 
groat philosophical for^'slght; it »ecm» a 
truism, und apparentlv in tho idcall»tic 
plane it is a truism; but it is not philosoph
ically correct), “The oak grows in the* 
forest a thousand yearn iu silence." To 
this great worshiper of sitanco it is all right. 
But It is in the din of oenfIlct, In tho war 
of tho elements, in tho destructive rage of 
man, that tho errora of man pass away.

If the French rcveluticn bad not dawned 
on Francc, that corrupt church, aristocracy 
aud king, would havo trodden out the 
lingering life of patriotism, tho »cionco and 
the spirit of tho French nation. That Revo
lution made tho now opoch possible. If tho 
great conflicts of Protc.»tanti»m against Ro
man Catholicism had not been waged tho 
path of idolatry would havo continued, 
whon tho thought of Europo was regulated 
by tho Church of Romo. For a thousaud 
years there rested upon tho continent of 
Eurc^po', where civilization dwolt, a night of 
darkness; uniformity of Imltaf crushed out 
tho light of tho Intellectual »phcrc. Man 
lay In darkness.

Whon tho flicker of tho Protestaut 
Reformstion dawne^d on Europo* tho sci

entific »pirit oumo lutz» rcuowod power. 
Whou the pall of darkuo»» »st up^>n Eur»^*, 
uud William tho Nohiisii, backed by tho 
foudsllstlc spirit, thought b> force upon 
Europo rcudsli»m, aud whan th ■ Homau 
Catholic Church joined hauds with him, it 
made tho po»»lbilltv of u uow clv||izstlon.

Stanley Is tho horo of a uow civilization. 
Grant shall bo tho honor to 8taulcyl The 
dawn of a uow era, of a uow civilization, of 
a uow world on tbo African ccutiucut, has 
boguu. Couffiets, ohsugo will srlsc<. Upon 
that great continent will bo conflicts which 
havo a llugo of rod, suob as those which 
deluged tho pagos of Amorlcsn history. 
Tho valley of tho Congo will bo tho historic 
follower of tho vsIIov of tho Mississippi. 
Gr^'at and grand cotatial enterprises will be 
inaugurated to carry off tho surplus of p^ip- 
ulatlon from tho cities of effete civilization. 
Man must change his lc^'sllty, mix his 
blced. Tho conflict is ucces»sry, that better 
spiritual state» may be* pro^lucod, and he 
who socks for jus^l^, with far-s^ielug philo
sophical p^iwer to regulate tho c^lpsb|||tie*s 
of tho raco* is tho »fatc»msn tho world needs 
to-day. The eollservsti»m of empire s^>me-
times becomes an injury; tho lines of na
tional emlgratiou must over be moving.

What a day will that bo when tho flog of 
tho United States »hsll wave from tho icy 
pole of this continent to the sunny south, 
when thore shall be oue C<mgre■*» aud one 
Presideiu. In that development there will 
bo great confllict ore it is attained. Its per
petuity would be tho destruction of civiliza
tion. Where is Babylon? Gone! It wai 
the hammer of civilization that finished this, 
and when It wore out, a^iother was pro
duced. Where is Greece? Where is Egypt? 
Where is Rome? Thoy ore gone. Their 
spiritual states survive; they are marching 
o'er tho planes of being, the*ir censcieu»ne»» 
cvelving in the struggles of life all over 
Europe, especially where every Britain 
shall be.

Tho uations of the present will struggle 
and will fght for the development of the 
highie^t. In the consciousness it is the 
same. When you look at that tiny t^*lesc^>pe 

' of Galileo and compare it with the iustru- 
1 ments of to-d^y you see the world is pro 
. greasing. Tho world of the invisible, the
• animalcule.* wer^ uukuowu in his time; the 
; invisible eapabilitv added to the con»titu- 
' tlon of man, and the inspiring spirit of the 
' fountain of honor will roll ou, and the 
I world will be brought face to race■ with the 
! unknown. Into tho domain of the unknown

the channel will pierce, the unknown phe-
• nomena will be studied aud brought into 
- visible relation with man. Added facts
> will be garnered, biological study will carry 
1 man nearer to s perception of visible life
> aud its motion. The spiritual nature, t^ie 

reformstory processes of lew will be nearer 
to mau. There will not bo always the vul
gar soldier to mark the conflict, but it will 
be on the the>atIe» of mental conflict that 
progress will occur. Natlon» will be led 
int^ the eternal round of yielding to the con
victions of reason. The »tate»mau will be 
more glorious than the »eldicr, the monu
ment of the progressive philanthropist will 
take the place of Lee, of Grant, of Na
poleon, of Wellington and of Marlborough.

The spirit of philanthropy, of gener^lty, 
of brotherly sympathy for humaulty, will 
raise tho soul spiritually and lntelle*ctually. 
The races will grow, the development of 
life will extend, the scale of elemental com
binations of nature will be known, the vast 
triumphs of science will sdd to the capabili
ties of life, but it will be conflict more 
sweet It will over bo struggle; never 
Nirvana, never eternal, undisturbed peace. 
The vast planes in the phenomena of con
sciousness, tho suffering of the poor, the 
eternal effort for approbation, the 
philanthropy, the benevolence, the active 
imagination, tho hope, the expertances of 
ideality, the glories of love will be the stim
ulation of progress, ss they are to-day.

happv VHit.osomr.

Lsugh and tho world laughs with you; 
Wcop, aud you wrap sloue;

For this bravo old earth must bon-ow Its mirth. 
It has trouble enough ot Its own.

Slug, aud the hills will answer;
Sigh. It Is lost ou the air;

The ccncc» hound to s joyful »eund» 
But shrink from voicing care.

Rejoice, sud meu will seek you; 
Urlcrc, sud they turn and go;

They want full measure of all your plesnurv, 
But they do not teed your woe.

Be glad, and your friends are many; 
Bo sau, ana you lose them all;

Ttlcrc sre tone to decline your nrctsred wine, 
But aloue you must drink life's gall.

Feast, audveur hells are cr^iwded;
Fist, aud tho world goes by;

Sucvccd aud give, aud it helps you lire, 
But no men can help you Sle.

There Is room Iu the hells of pleasure 
For a large aud lordly train,

But oue by oue we must all Ole on 
Through the narrow ai»le■• of pelt.

—Ella Wqailzii.

Albert Morton, in Pspohlo Studies says: 
“ In many sittings with Dr. Slade, I saw 
materialized hands, varying in sizo from 
thoso of little children to those of grown 
pooplo, make their appcaranco from under
neath tho tabta upon which all of our hands 
rested. There was no chance for fraud and 
frequently the little hands patted my kno*s 
and played with tho charms upon my watoh 
chain. Tho appeamnoo of the hands was 
natural, and to attribute tho manipulations 
to tho movements of tho medium's foot, as 
has been dono, is too afisurd to bo worthy of 
cxmtradiction. It is useless to reason with 
or presont evidences to tlio scientists who 
'strain at a gnat and swallow a camel,' 
and thoy may be loft to discovor thoy havo* 
a soul suporior to its fleahly embodiment 
after thoy havo ‘«shuffled off the mortal 
coll."
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mission by sucil distinguished porsnos ns 
Buckle, Edwin Arnold, Trollope- William 
and Mary Howitt. Lord Lytton, »to. It thou 
gives tho testimony of American witnesses; 
*cano»a in Italy; among English society; 
tho scandalous llctlons sot nil mt, Ids public 
readings; investigations of Faraday, Tyn
dall, and hiocxhnnsUvo r■esea^ehesof Prof. 
Crookes; thc testimony of lltissiim men of 
soicnoo. onoolndiog with his Inst years on 
oartli. Every pcgc furnishes startling foots 
and tho whole is an imprexiinhie array of 
ovidcono.

There was nover evoo a pretense of ex. 
p<<stir<' of D. D. Homo. IIo ncvor for a mo
ment by word or deed spike In disapproval 
of Spiritualism. Ho lived nil bi» life, sus
tained by tho confidence in his gifts, In an 
atmosphere far chore selnshness and sordid 
ambition. Ho oevor used bis mcdiumshlp 
to forward nny business schomo or wnidly 
consideration. To him It was hold ns so- 
civdly spiritual. In dosing .Madame Homo 
writes;

“Tho year 1884 was ono of almost ooo• 
stunt sidfm^ing for Homo; but when, in July, 1 
ho nt last found strength to take up his poll 1 
again, it was not to dwell on tho months of 
agony through which ho had passed, but to 1 
relate tho constant tokens of splr,lLprcsoncc 1 
by which this slow passage lmd boon bright • 
1'110x1. This was his hint public utterance• 
11 have nover boon, during my ilfo-timo In 
suoh a scuallivo and m»dlnml*tic oooditioo 
us I have been for tho past eight or ten 
months. I have lover been given suoh in • 
disputable nnd overwhelming proofs of the 
continuity of iiersonal identity. ' "

Tho author, in ccncludiug tho volumo, 
says:

"His mission was all in nil to him and 
ho nought to effieo himself. It was with a 
aelf-f°igetfulness full of grandeur and trust 
in tho divino lovo that ho communicated tho 
love of God to man, raising tho vdl which 
hides from us tho life of tlioso who hnvo 
paused from this life before °ulwclvoa. Tbo 
memory of n beautiful life Is an unfailing 
source of consolation; and oven wben ho 
who is dear to us Booms to bo taken from us 
untimely, wo ought not to lament, for bo 
whoso life lias bool spent in doing good car
ries with him Into another nnd hotter phnso 
of oxistnnoo tbo happiness of having chosen 
the path that loads to God."

Hudson Tuttle.

A Letter IVrtit nu Eminent Author, A General SGrVcy
I)r. J. D. Buck, of Olnolnnatl, Ohio,

ouihiemaa iu| auth'fr itud The^N.opirist, writrn Tho Spiritualistic Field—itN Workeis, 
Doinga, oto-ns follows with refcrcnoo to tho reports wo 

published illustrating the rcmcikcbic pow
ers of Gluey 11. Richmond, of Grand Rapids, 
Mini:

" I have rend those iiporta. Thogeneral 
tenor of tho d°etll°ca is fair, to say tho 
least; but some pointa are not so soti*fllct«■ 
rv. Still It is difficult to measure suoh 
things from 'reports.' What aro Rinli- 
moud's motives? What does he propose to 
do with so much knowledge as lie claims to 
possess? After all, use Is tho Uliiil tost. 
If knowledge is held only for show, or to 
aatonish tho crowd, or to gain Moonduloy 
over tho Ignorant, it s<s>n o°iuos to naught. 
Just hero lies tho partition wall between 
black nnd while iiagic. Mngla brings a 
generic term for mol knowledge ot llio laws 
nnd processes ot nature. Suoh tilings arc 
going to bo very common during the coming 
dccudcs of the now century. Hypnotism Is 
a terrible power, nnd ns open to the evil dis- 
|msed ns to nny. Asido from tbo establish
ment of a nueleus of Univonsal Br<ctherho<Hl, 
It bns bccn tho purpose of tho T. S. from 
tho Hrst to teach a eonvet and demonstrable 
knowlcdgc of thoso arcane myst*'ri<'s. Hut
tho great majority of pooplo prefer tliolr 
own creeds, their own ecucclts; tliut is, tliolr 
own Ignorance, to real knowledge. At Hrst 
the oxistoneo of arcane knowlcdgc wns Hdly 
denied, nnd oven hooted, but us soon as n 
little of it oomcs to the siir’fneo the snmo 
crowd rush after it poll-moll. Only the 
aoher-viowod- ovcnly balanced, will keep tliolr 
feet nnd weigh earefully with edusciontious 
diseriminntiou."

" I like tho vim nnd fairness of Tiik I’lto- 
ohessivb Thinker. I hnvo soon nothing 
of tho jackal or hyena in it, and I look It 
over every week carefully. 1 wish you every 
poBiiblo success; iiulood, you lmvo it already, 
nnd will find plenty more of it. ”

(hypnotism for respectability) to mngnclicv 
nlly cure tliolr pnticuta, nnd aid In surglonl 
operations. Is this a sign of Hio limes of 
Uio way In whloh preachers and doctors 
" steal 'our thunder-" and try to got attend 
of us?— 7Vr«> Wurlilt.

Vain or ocnooltcd mediums nttrnct spirits 
who would like to palm thcms^■lvoa off ns 
uoiout or wise. Wo know of several, who 
live hundreds of miles apart; do not know 
of Mali othi'r's existence as mortals or 
me^Hums, yet all elaim most p^>aitlvoly Uio 
suso anclcnt f?) spirits ns tholr ospouIuI 
guides nnd e^intr^ils, nnd always present; 
nnd to or^iwn this, tholr uulural ecudlUons 
or oollliigs do not warrant nny suoh ullno 
lions, o<mtr^>ls or guides, while really great 
me^Bums make no such pretensions or 
claims, and bring torth inure wisdom Uirougli 
little Insigiiifb'ant f?) Indlnn maidens or 
llnpre’tclltiotls relatives nnd frlcuds of Uio 
near past. Lot uiuctecuth century nuoicuts 
rest, nud lot those who claim to bo mclont 
prove Uidr ago by tbo wisdom will cl>

CAHM,M>AGA LAKE I'HEE arm. 
GIATION ANI) IPM TEACHING*.

nr hon. a. n. Richmond.

A LARGE PUBLISHING HOUSE.
Without soliciting the wealthy to take "stock," 

or Importuning any one for gifts; and without any 
anticipation of any bequest, we propose to establish 
In this city the largest Spiritualist Publishing House 
In the world. If One Hundred Thousand Spirit
ualists will subscribe for Tna Pnonnasaiva Tiiinkbr, 
on trial, sixteen weeks for twenty-flve cents, and con
tinue even that small contribution, we will have a 
Publishing House herv, of which you may well be 
proud, Inside of live years. Each one who subscribes 
for Tna Pnoonassiva Tutuxan will be, as It were, a 
"brick" In the contemplated structure (don't forget 
that), and from a spiritual point of view be considered 
part owner. We believe that ninety-nine out of ono 
hundred who read this, will co-operate with us. The 
one who will not respond must have the paper free.

SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1890.

THE GIFTS OF D. I). HOME.

This magnificent volumo (by Madame 
Dunglass Homo, 388 octavo pages, Londbn, 
1890) is a sequel to “ D. D. Home, his Life 
and Mission," published a year ago by tho 
same author. It completes, as far as tho 
data allow, tho presentation of tho mission 
of one of the most remarkable mediums of 
modern Spiritualism. Honest, fearless, con- , 
fldent in tho protecting care of his spirit
friends, his biography reads more like a ro- < 
mance than reality. Ho became medium is- 
tic when a mere youth, and went to Europe, 
without wealth or friends. He was courted 
by the titlod, the most wealthy and the 
learoed. He became a companion of nobles, 
a truste^l friend of the Czars, and married 
into the Imperial family one of the most ex
clusive in Europe.

He scorned to receive pay for bis gift; ho 
did not pretend to command tho manifesta
tions. They came sometimes when desired, 
at others when it appeared of vital import
ance that they should be given, they came 
not.

It is written when Mohammed first awoke 
to the grandeur of his mission, and felt tho 
fer^’or of inspiration, be tamed to> Ccdijab, 
tho loved wife, and asked expectantly: 
"And dost than believe, Caidljab?" And 
■ho answered with full faith, "Yea. " 8ho 
was the first arid str^ingest witness to his su
pernatural power. Who could know better 
than she, who had passe^d long yoars with 
him, how far beyond his natural powers tbo 
new force impelled him?

Madame Homo believer in Uie gifts of 
her husband. Could Cedijah have written 
aa fervently and eloquently aa Madame 
Home, she could not have written, with all 
her faith which gave her the ffrst place in 
Paradise, more tenderly or lovingly.

Mr. Home ha^d, in the two volumes of 
" Incidents of My Life," presentnd many re
markable facta. In his " Lights and Shad
ows of Spiritualism," ho exposi-d frauds and 
charlatanry, and occaai^nally presenU'd 
some personal matters. His health, flail 
from the beginning, be was unablo to 
give a complete- i^joi^I of bis strange career. 
It remained for Madame Home, who had 
been a eoLa>*orel in the literary field witii 
him, to gather np the fragments and arrange 
them in related onkr.

This she has done in tho two volumes, 
which will car^ tho name of Horos to re
motest generations. Whatever may be the 
finality of the spirttna) movement, he will 
remain aa a wionderful phenomena, inex
plicable at pr^ient by any other theory than 
that of Independent spiritual control. Her 
styIs Is free from ornate effort, clear, plain, 
and direct; carrying with it the interdi evi
dence of truthfulness, and the abeolnte 
knowledge end faith of the author. It has 
fallen to the lot of few men to have each a 
birjgTaph<'i, and thr^rngh bar («•rfectly eoro- pleted 'ask, the future will know D. I). 
tlxone fierier than 0X0" his contempoi^esk

The volume opens with tho views of Homs's

Legnl Prohibition oi' Mesmeric Exhi
bitions.

It was not very long ago that tho doctors 
and men of ncicnce laughed and sneered nt 
tho mesmerism as n delusion. Now they not 
only accept it as true, but arc taking strong 
mccsuios to hedge it in and make it tho ox- 
elusive property of tho medical profession. 
In different European countries tie medical 
societies are petitioning tho authorities to 
make stringent laws prohibiting the employ
ment of mesmerism or hypnotism by any 
person not a physician; and oven physicians 
arc distinguished against, for tho favored 
ones must have a special knowledge of ner
vous disenaes, and they must limit its use 
to ouratlvo purposes, and for his own pro
tection tho physician should always bcvo a 
third and reliable person present. The 
passage of such laws ought to bo at once 
advocated by the physicians of this country*. 
Healing by hypnotic processes is ais repre
hensible as by administering drugs. Tho 
common people cro not to bo allowed to ex- 
P'rimoiit or receive benefit, because the 
force is considered dangerous by physicians 
who before these same common people dem
onstrated Its potency, denied its existence.

Faith.
Tho Chicago Tribune states that tho doo- 

trinc ot faith euro iu receiving n sad Illustra
tion in tho ease of Rov. J. 0. Johnson, un
til recently tho pastor of tho Humboldt Park 
Baptist Church. Mr. Johnson, whoso health 
has auffere^l from pulmonary consumption 
for a long while, has b^^^n confined to his 
bed for tho last two or throe weeks, and Is 
supposed to bo poet rcecveny. IIo haa, 
however, steadfastly refused to take medi
cine or to bo attended by nny physieian. 
He bclievea firmly that ho will bo restored 
to health, and will again bo ablo to preach. 
Ho is encouraged in his faith by that of Rov. 
Mr. Smock, who shares it, and who prays 
with him daily for his recovery. To all ap- 
pearanees ho grows worse from day to day, 
and some of his friends expect his death at 
any time. Under these eir^'umstanees—t^ie 
distinguished gentleman growing worso each 
day—his " faith " beecmes stupidity of the 
worst kind, a privilege wliioh ho ’ 
right to enjoy in this free country.

has a

Progress.
The Forum says that "tho most signifi

cant symptom ot the day is not tho timid 
and tentative efforts nt creed revision in 
elesia^tical councils. It is not ovoo 
bolder admissions and conversions of 
cccladollal writer of such *tnudiog and 
tlority in tho «lurch ns to havo no fear of 
being brought to book heresy. It is rather 
tho ealm acceptance of 'advanced views,' 
which a few youre ago would have caused u 
decided shock to rooted prejudices, nnd 
private evidences that many a preacher of 
unquestioned orthodoxy would gladly wel
come a revivified gospel that would free him 
from the trammels of formal hellcfs that had 
their origin in a more superrtitious nnd less 
enlightened age. Is it not a noticeable 
sign that intellectual and cducaled ministers 
have almost eeased to preach the doctrine« 
of their theology? It is partly because they 
have ceased to boliovo them, and more per
haps because they know that 1110111x011 nnd 
educated people in tho pews do not boliovo 
them. Neither are thoy nny longer offectivo 
for tho i conversion ' and 1 regeneration ' of 
mankind. ” This i°go°crollvo process that 
has been going on, is simply an illustration 
of evolution which is gradually raising man
kind to a higher standard. ”
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MiiiHme, Honest Journalism.
There are a great many ways to Illcrcaso 

tho circulation of a paper: as advertising, 
enterprise in news gathering, thrilling tales, 
etc., but the only legitimate mcthod- and 
the only way to secure loss, is to
build on tho fouudntiou of trnthfulncsa- hon
esty- couragc, and detei^siuation to muko 
the pap^ir the best of its elass, epial t^i tho 
demands mode by Ita subseribersi.

Tho Chicago Eeening Foil, a now after. 
noon ucwspup^'i, which made its app^iarauce 
iu this city lat^'ly- keeps tho following no
tice standing nt tho head of ita editorial 
columns:

"The circulation b^«^>ks of tho Chicago 
" Etening Pott cio open at all time« to the 
" Inspeotio^i of Ita advertising patrons."

That Is right. Every paper should keep 
its subsi^/riptiou list open to the Inspection 
of advertisers. To do otherwise shows con
clusively that It is small, or that soma fraud 
against busiues^ people will bo pcqM'tIatcMl. 
Ono pap^-r in this city with 800 circulation, 
goto advertisements on the baaia of 15,000. 
Another whoae list of sabscribora numbers 
about <8,000, Ioooivea advertisements on tbo 
basis of about 20,000, and so it goes.

Tho Views of an Eminent M^tentist.
Olney II. Richmond, of Grand Rapids, 

writoa " I think The I’aoiatssivs Think
er Is the finest, nealest end besledited, and 
withal has Uio nicest drees of any paper I 
have seen in the ornjutry. Ixrng may it 
w*ve"

Blblo Teachings.
Gen. F. E. Spinner Bays that 

a clergyman, protoatod against 
tho Old Testament iu soho^>ls iu 
boIhood, nnd it was thrown out 
unfit for youth to rcad. 
sohool oxcIciscs of that day wns to commit 
to memory passages from tho hcoks, tho 
meaning of which tho pupils had no more 
conception of than Nicodcmus had of tho 
second birth. Tho General recollects this 
wmi road nt u soho^il examiuntion: "As 
wise us a serpent and us harmless iis a dove. ” 
Tho qucation was asked: "What is a ser
pent and whnl is a dove? " No ono iu the 
oIuss could answer cithor question. Tho 
littio fellows wore delighted whon t^>ld that 
ono wns a snake nnd tho other a pigeon. 
Thoy were taught only to i^'cI- not to un 
dorateud.
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The Arena for •^in>o.
This megazlno under tho me°agcmcnl nf 

B. O. Flower, hea at onoo taken tho front 
rank, ond becomes a power io liberalizing 
public thought. It fairly ond honestly prc- 
aents tho vlt^xi qncNtlons of the day by thc 
pons nf r°preM°tatlv° men aod women. 
Tho July number "ill onotalo coutrlbut^inus 
from Dr. Buobeuuau, Dr. Suvugo, Judge 
Richmond cud Hudson Tuttle, oo tho Bold 
Case, which "ill bo of profound interest to 
Splrltunllsta.

Tosto-d Ills Powena•
I "a^ lo Grand Rcpldo aod «allcd oo Olney 

II. Richmond uud .estod hia pnwois. I 
found him to bo reliable io bis operations, 
uud would iccnmmcod bim to oUl«ia. Tiy 
bim, cud you will bo sall*lled nf bls relia
bility. lie told me be waa going to take 
t^ic fdd and lecture ond d«mou*lralo bls 
•olcuoo tn tho p^n^iplo. Your iepirt of bl* 
l>n"cra in a Into PontncassiVE Thinker las 
■tired op quite an oxcitomcnt lo tills direc- 
tioo. W. Hicks, M. _

Hoekford, Mich.
D.

A Positivo Gospel.
J. J. ^^^so well says; "Spirttiinilsm is 
positive gospel. It takes nothing for 

Provo all things, is Its motto. It
a
granted
rests upon foots, and in so far, is a science. 
Its facts aro reproducible under piopei con
ditions. Its groat efforts are to bring evi
dence before tho world, to prove that- tlcro 
Is a persistent Ego In man, which In tills 
stage has a demonstrable existence; that 
1 death ' is but a phenomenon in Uio con
ditioning of that Ego, an Incident In its 
career. Cheerfully admitting tho good that 
Agnosticism and materialism lu>vedene and 
are doing, it has no quarrel with either, 
since, like them lioth, it wants tho ' truith, 
the whole truth, nod nothing but Uic tnitil,' 
at all timos. It, Spiritualism, must lx> ac
cept'd cc a breaking owcy from tho mysUoni 
and sup'rocturcl- from tho igooranoo and 
fanaticism of past effortc to deal with the 
old-Ume question: 1 If a man die, shall ho 
live again?' by bringing ' Immortality-' 
the spiritual world, and man's relation 
thereto, Int^> the region of practical science I 
and ppsilivo philosophy, and Uio placing of 
tlw questions oeionrnoil whore they can 
never again boeomo Involved In tho puerile 
spe^'ulstions of llm Ignorant, Uio supervUlions 
opinion« of priestcraft, or tho uns<'lenllfle 
assertions of Uio lollovero in the miracu
lous. "

Tho People's Spiritual Society mat nt 
Ita ball, 03 South I'c^iiIc street, June 1st, 
nt tho iisuci hour. A vary large audience 

i wm Iu lltiem1elleo, nud listened tn Mrs, 
Anna Orvis on " Whct is thc Duty of Spir 
itualista at the Present Tiiuo?” She co- 
swci^’^1 questions vary sctisfaitiirily. Tills 
Indy is ouc of the fnest Inspirational speak
ers ot ilte day. Thc guides spikc of thc 
CuUiollo cud Lutheran oIiui^'Ii»^ trying tn 
overthrow nur publio soho^tis. Hr. J. II. 
Raodall followed Iu the same manner- which 
brought forUi eppleusc after appIcuM. Dr. 
J. C. Phillips snug. by r^^iucst, " I am 
Going Homo,' cud gave Hnmc vary flue 
tc^ts. On thc 15th of tills month thc Sooi- 
cty wii| tore» c musical scrvioe. J. .vo Uiolr ago by tbo wisdom wiilcl

Lizzie Beugs. the sinlo-wrillog nnd mate- naturally ecenmpnoica ago or cxp^'i1<'iio<.. 
rializiug medium. is now ioi'ctod nt No. 47 /'/le Hrtter Wry, 
tiHiipb«11 Pnr'k. Ao old s^ilidor and army reservo mao ,

Thc Spiritualista of Rockford, Midi.. 1iiimial Nco.lham. wos cHsistliig t^> pull 
will hold tiinir quarterly mooting on tho down snmo bnuse« nt Shcfflold, when n 
1 Illi and 15th of this mouth. nt IIioIi hnll. 1x1111» cud foil up^iu him. Wlino takeu nut 
The Hou. Mr. MnultOo will Ik- tho principal u» was tonibiy crushed nud mutiintod, hi ■ 
spanker. I featllroa la-log eotliely uur^-o^>guizable, on d

A Uolrervldist Uievo Moedlug will be hold hc "'l°' qulto ,lc'ul- M fcthci- ch^iut 70
nt Willoughby Lake. ucai West Hurko, Vt ycers of cR»- hed u Pre*OoU|u«•ni Urnl M• 
The dates a're Juno U7, 28 cud 20, tin • P"111 wns uot wcii. und hiirrhd .o lh<• 
dosing day coming on Sunday, whloh oil hidmtag Jiis. m Ul» body "°s be|og 
Spirltuellsts aim Iovlted to attend. It Is a | cEt-rcoted. Tw" Woflae.
hcciitlflll locality, nud 11^ many altrao'tlo1la 
to IIiosc who would speod u fcw days Iu 
tents or houses. Gmol aeo^lmm■»letious may 
ho secured nt tho Willoughby Lake House. I THE science Of I'RRIonICITY—GLIMI'SBS Of 
Full pnrtioulara may bo had by nddroasing the future—thb giant forces of NA-
Rov. F. Millar, West Burko, VL Mrs. Paul, ture. 
of M«rrlavill»- Vt, th» wcii-koowo SpirHu- ______
allst spoakor, is oxpoeted to ho proseol <> Uodcr this titlo I propoao to sp^'ch to my
Th« Rcv. Mr. M11111 wli| ro<x'lve suh“‘<rip- readers of future looiilents nf great Imper• 
IIous for The I'rouiiehhi vk Thinker. Most , ,r, ,, . ,, i tauco. rhoy rocoiloot thel I havo longoxediout re*nlta will flow from snob a gnlh I , , , , . ,
»ring. It angurs wall, when a promi°cul H1011«11«! Uie »xU10000 nf tim proph°U» 
Uilvomilist mioistor offcra to rocolve sub- power io tiie . ..............  nf which I lmvo
soriptiouN for a SpiritnailMt pupor. I given Illustrations iu tbe 1 Manual of Pry,

Speaking of ••Hpirlt musio," a writer io Ichomerry.'
Light says: “ Tills Iuslrumcul wos some |° additloo to tho IoIuIIIvo method hi ere 
tidng likc c° orgim; v°ry s»ft, °°d °t frsl | oim a seleutiflo method, "hilo'li is iny

»11x1111 disoovery, constituting o scieooo of 
Periodicity known only to inysolf. Thorn 
aro ala<< other resources to aid in our fore
cast.

Qucilfia^l lbUN to speck to tho world nf 
future ere°la, I sbnll unfold tn tho r°edcra 
of tho Anthropol^igist c glimpsio nf Uio fu - 

° I turo, reaoblng lote the early pirtloo of tho

PROPHETIC FORECASTS.

" Under thia title I propose to sp-ak to my

weak, but growing slrongar as time "»lit on. 
Cnoe I 110111x1 a very curious sound, m 
though snmo ono woa filling tho lnNlrumcnl 
full nf air; after tbat nporatleo, wbnt°ren it 
"°s, coaso^l, thc sounds wore louder ood 
clean.'r. Generally ooo part only wos playad, 
the treble, anme"bal like a cornct, "blob 
Iuslrumcol was also r°preaeole^!; ultngethcr- 
11o m^^^baoloal muNic wns not of tho Nnme . ,
quality as that piodnood by tho IuNtrumcots comiug «mt«* uud «ra’’"011* ®oin. im - 
wo aie familiar with- but ao^•mod no thc p^ir^'°t -°ivcuts thico ,lmvo evor b°fnie boo° 
whole, moat like tho oigao nod norm». ” "’v«110'' by pr^,||het*c cgco<y' „

C. 0. Wakefield- nt New York. "rile'a: f1».fntUi° "i|l .bil°g C U,irlfl0 Crisls' Wcf
"I feel that your good popor should bcvo P1, »^.»i Cnlnmill,ea oo c, scai° „»f mn*°l • 
c icigo ciroulctioo nud n gcocrnus supp^.rt tude "hlcb "ould seem I°oicdl|’l° * Uio 
from all lib^.rcls; it should bo ablo to «»S100 ,miod W« eemiug—«»»tog b» Uic 
publiNb more of thc acr|>ent s plot to rule 
cud oppress tho ponpio nf this country. Wo „
hnvo hCd quite enough of thct blarney, |by Mrs. BUebcnan is do^’l|oing. 
prom I hob of f»rgivcueas uud c final aelvetiou 
11101x1 tbo ohuri'b. I say all ilh^'icis
should talk more uud pay wall for piloting 
iihcici cod rcdioci apeecbea nod utterances 
iu your pupor. The mcjoiity of SpiritualiNts 
us such cro ton tamo cud oasy."

Dr. A. W. S. Rothcrmcii hos been holding I c°d’«'ite-nd' bOv»nd It.
Booiocs iu Ile»bcNler- N. Y., nt 9 Columbio -
Ave. For eiigcgemcnta he oco hc cddroMOd 
io care of this offleo. Tlioso "bo bcvo 
attendi'd bis socnoos Npcok well of tbeiu.

Mrs. Murguiat Fox-Ecoo iN now pl«^- 
cotly locAtod for busi°eas nt 788 0 Avo., 
uccr 52(1 sticet, ono Hight up.

Mrs. Mary A. Flshcr of Soutii Deerfield, 
Muas., writos: "Mrs. Nciilo Temple Brig
ham spnko born for tbo SpiritueliNta May 
21st, tbo firet ever gitoo in thii town. I buvo 
cuguged Mra. Balks for Juno 11tb. ”

Dr. U. D. Thomors, of Grand Rapids, 
Mloh., is co inspirational Np^>ak«r, gives I 
pldform toal«, dclloo°toa cbcrcotei- diag
noses disease, henis th» sink. Ho would lo 
glad to onirospnod with Spiritualists iu 
lodlcuc- Ohio and tbo East reictive to 
cugagcmouts. Thc doctor cao bo addreas''d 
nt 843 North Lafuvoltn St, Grand Rapids, 
Mloh.

Mra. Curilo Firth lic^ boon locturlog nt 
Celd"ntci, Mloh. Sbo bas engagements 
at Crloo Lako, Marengo, Ohiii.ood Hartfor^l, 
Iowa.

E. 8. Crawfor^l, nf Grand Rapids, Mloh., 
"Iltoa: "The cilicio with ioforeuee tO 
Olney II. Richmond, nf lhia olty uud which 
you puhliNh«d May 81, has erected ono 
sidcrabio comment Io tbis vlollHy*. "hcio bo 
is well known n o aoi«utiNl and lecturer on 
problems ckin to tbis nbaorbiug topio. I 
lovo mat mcoy quosi-luNt^iiotnra upon sei- 
cotiflo subjeR'ts, cod Mpao'lclly asti^iioomy, 
sluco my ceiiego ecrooi- but oooo with u 
keener cppic^'ictloo of thc vcat scope nf tho 
■ilijoO, nod Ita lotiloslo wortb In tlioso 
IcIIoi days of iomcikcbio alrldos- morn 
oupoblo tbco Mi. Richmond."

Heory Elddlo wiIIos fnllnwa to Uic 
/limner of Light in rnfereoco to Uio " Dailey 
Rill " lo New York: " I "iNh to lofoim all | 
tlloao wbo took co lotor^‘at in opposing thc 
Dulloy Bill, cntltlonl 1A11 Act to Suppress 
Fraud cud Dievit In Ailegol Spiritual Maul • 
TeSt^l^tlO°l,' IIcI tho committee' to wlilcii It 
"cs rcfciiod by tbo New York Scunto, ot its 
icto H'e^«loU- did oot tbiuk it proper to re» 
p^irt It foi furUioi action by thc L^■ghllelure• 
In tills Uic oommlttocmeo Nbowed m»r^' wis-l 
dnm, as it cppiars tn mo, hum "m exblbitosl 
in tiio presootatloo of so uooacoMCiy cud to 
ml»'hloreus a menaure. Had tbis I -Illi 
posMel, it would hnvo luvlto^l nod eooouiego^l 
efforta nf Uic Mmc kind lo nUioi Statoa, 
cud t^ius, porhepa. led to c general p^irs»-»u • 
Uou of mcxliiims aod their fri«°dN. It ta to 
bo bop^-d giant care will bo oxciolsoil that 
thcro mcy b° °° m°ro |ocldo°ta «i110111.01 tin ’bocrrn evoiylbi°g,•<aiid*•*|•^*l0ls• "hOUic

I old world cs well us the now.
Tho period of p^-uoo si hcppily foreteild 

‘ “ — * ...............The perl ■
I <xl nf revolution Is appIoeohil>g, nod tho ions 
of life will bo Imtoeoao.

I sp^'ck io general terms ot present Io 
July I shall sp^'ck more fully of tho times 
ami places Iu which the grand tragedy nf 
nations shall bo sent).

It will begin iu the ictt^'r port nf my life 
" ’ . The youog moo nf 

te-ilay will ooiistituU’ Uic great mass of thio 
warring multitude.

But war is not tbe ail of our oalnmitia•— 
far from It. Tho giant foreea of ueiure 
will play up^iu the uatiooa with piUln^s 
pawiOr-'—Prof. J. It. Buchanan, in Anthro
pologist.

THE MEANING OF Hl’Iltm'ALIMM

nr e. w. wallis, England.

It stands tor looealy us against slams; 
it stnud* tor purity uud |H'i*onol iigHeousi- 
oc« ns ogoiu*t ocot cud lyp^>^’ilsy. It stands 
tor vlituo m its own reward, cod vine its 
own pnui*lm«ul- aa ngclust leavcu as a 
•ngui-pium to tho oroduloua boilovei cud 

I wblto-wo^lo^! «covert, nud bell « tho blook- 
bngoy to filglton moo Int^i cooeptaneo nf 
,0X1^ they ocoooI U1donaln1d nr cnnscl- 
ootlousiy cod rationally cocopt. It etaude 
for heallb of body, mild, and spirit, tho 
dignity of labni, Uic beauty of this world ca 
well » tic ocxt, cod Uio lovo nf co All Su- 
promo of Wl*dom, Beauty, cod Tiutl, na 
agnlu*t tho 11x111110 <111x111^ of lonato and 

I total depravity, Uic ourao of God on toll- 
tla misoiablo slnfulu«a* of man Iu tbis 
"rotd'ol woild, co angry uud nffcodod God
win i^'^iuir^'^l hl<><nl*l«d t° oppouso Hl* 
wrchi uud offended unjusty, cud flocaus^i 
of 11^ owo failure) to ioooucitc Him tn us.

It staild* for tbo doing of iixlt l><eoriiao It 
Is iiglt, Uio lovo of liutti, beoau*° It ta tiuo- 

I uud Uio growth In grace old lapplu«*^ by 
love, sympatly nuU usefulnoM. It staods 
for refiiim. foi progi-ws hero cod hereafter; 
foi the br^iUicrh'c^nl nf mai; for JusUao, foi 
tempomioo cod smclii purity; p^>iihoai l°°- 
c^ty and «quality, aod Is against commercial 

- grec^l and Uio cul-tlroal ^^ompoliUon "loro 
Uio ooo hoteimoa tbo millionaire will« Uio 
many toil Io |H>veriy cud dlstneaa. It staod* 
for tho 11x11 use of tils Ufa, p^'is^iucl cul
ture nod ooutr^il; tho sultordinoUoii of nppo- 
IIIoi and pas*l°u* to lona»uahle 1x1111101- lot 
gloomy usooU^in ond unnatuici M<lf.t^^<r- 
tuio. It stands foi Uic benuUfui, thc lovo 
of It, and tic growth In It In beauty of form, 
laxllly dcvciopmont, I'oauUfiil inmM, bocu- 
tiful children, beautiful thoughts cod Ilvoa. 
It *tnod* for knowledgo cod attention to Uio 
lnwa nf hcclUi, cod to tic laws nf loredlty, 
Uict by pure cod riglto^>us b^-gnltai cod "Im 
guida^ioo Uio rae^> may bo uplifted.

lo fcot, It *taud* for tic bool and IiucsI 
and wisest lo sclooco- ait, p^notry, iellginl. 
It is oolcoUo In itc plllna^>plv, »111* foi 

to Inolto suoh offnrtc to obtain logiclativollarooftnr for Uiu oulmloCtion; "loro Uio 
ioterfciooee, nr to fUiilsh co oxauso foi Uic Ideal will Im> i«ci-sod cud " p°i1footle1'a sc 
M»>O Meiliuins and Spliituciists should cred 101x111 attain'd/’ but Uic more ap''edlly
study and carefully put In praetloo, the and hcppily by 'tcrnoataod faRlful cod lov- 
icws tlct control spiritual mnuifcatatlnos- Ilug ich^,rs lei° c1d oi,w- 
and hold oo olrelea Io "blol oi by "blol, in 
any "ay, tlioso le"* would bo violated. 
Thao, purity aod the love nf trutb prevail
ing, nur Causa will *eoo risa Io piwcr and 
inapo^'lablllty before tho public;"

Mediums and heaters are edmiui*terlug 
mblicinos. Doctors, win cro snppis-xl to 
roly upon drugs, aie ompioying mosmciism

" Ye shall know them by Uiclr font 
Do mon gather gra|>e« of thorns, or Aga rs 
thistl^f^-^Malt. vll., 10,

Visitora to Lily Dale cannot hut bo favor, 
ably Impnexsed with what Uioy will are uj 
hoar on the A^embly Grounds of Uia (;«* 
snlngn Lako Free Association.

Firsts they will oliseD'e tho groat betut, 
of tbo place and Ita surr^mniliiq^«—u„ 
grand old woods; llm plMturaa^|na l*»- 
with Its sho^^ of forest nnd meadow; tb* 
la»tefnl, vlne-oliid cottages; Uio wi'IliMja 
lawns, where brlght-liued fllower^ mlngh 
Uioir perfume wlUi the scent of WlrM||Md 
ferns; tho large, woll s^i*'^I atidit/iriim, 
wlUi It» capfious platform, eonvarta■| ty 
flowers nnd ovcrgoi'iis Into n very l>owsr of 
fragrance and bxiauty. Then they will oh 
servo Uio concourse of well dr^■sse^l, orderly 
mid intelligent po^plo who Uming ii, 
streets, lawns, and cottage porUees; while 
musio nnd song, and Uio mirthful voicM of 
youth and happy chll<lh<l•Ml

" «IsIlc Uin (<>111X0 of Be* ssrl^ut gravs 
VILicIs Will Ilm tooM of |oj and Iftad BBSS."

As Uio visitors pMa along and listen to 
the subject* of c^tnvers^tion of Uio unmcIons 
icctcrii« 01X1X01 In genial IutoIoonIsc ha 
noalh Uia tr^-cs and p^ntio^cs- Uicy will bcM 
no aocinl s^'andal or Invidious remarks aa 
human fallibility, Thoy will soon loan 
that this Is no public romiri where fuhlca 
and frailty are the aubjc^ts of thought cuI 
tbetniM of o^mvcrao. bat that all arc (ccu 
pie^l wlUi the one groat, solemn- uusolvsd 
enigma—

•• If a dir, th^nll he llm
Di'cpthlnklng men and woman—Uic 

Icarncl and unlcarno^l—young men sod 
maidous, all hud In this problem an aH-ab. 
sorbing subject of conversation; while thc 
ovIdanctiH that each Ims received of a fntiir» 
life nud Ita cccndltlona are narrated and dis 
ouss^'d wlUi an Interest that cannot bat hats 
a b^'nailoinl Influeuoo on their livca nnd ociu 
duot,

If the visitors remain during thc sessico, 
tholr favorable Impr-saiois will Iucnass 
with each passing day. Thoy will sec uc 
piolioomen, dio'kid with Uic pcra|>l><^^lala 
of tbo majesty of tho law, parading the 
beautiful highway* aid bywcya of Lily Dal« 
to enforce goo^l conduct. Thoy will witness 
no unseemly sp^irts or pnatlmcs; but ooly 
tliosio Innocent amus'emenls approved by all, 
Mve those whooo bigntry can boar sio le 
music, and soa crime io youthful enjoy
ment. Oo the .Sabbat^i day they will sot 
nothing that would oot bocomo any religious 
c^mgregatioo oooveoed for tho worship of 
tho Moot High; aod should thoy attend th» 
Suodoy services at tho Auditorium and 
listen t»> tho bcnuUfni invoentiona, songs at 
praisio- aod lectures oo tho phiioaopby of 
Spiritualism, with ita glorious promise« of 
future life, they oauoot but feel a deeper 
aeoso of their duties to thcir fcilowmea. 
and Uieir obligations to their Creator

Io tbo tcaohioga of Spiritualism, Chnstiss 
hopo fu<ls p^nsitive ovidonoo of ita futon 
gratification. True religious faith Is then 
ro-lnforicd by proof that ita prophecies wil 
bo fulfilled; while Iofdelity is coofiuinslcd 
by the demonstrations of physical fcota and 
occult phenomena. The p^'rnioious d^not^M 
that a long oareor of sio aod crime can be 
atoncl for by a few momenta of prayer. al
tered with tho lent dying breath. and tbs 
scaffold b^’^’^ime t^io tbroshuoid of thc p^*rtals 
of heaveo, la nova^ heard In thc hooutifui 
gr^>vcs of Lily Dale; but from medium ainl 
platform, io smog aod iovooatioo, mao an 
taught that tho effects of a cloful life roaoh 
beyond the tomb, and mould our remhticcs 
through all the long onM of eternity.

It is true tbo visitor will bear diio'ulae^l 
many apcoulctlvo th-mries that will oot bear 
thc I'niotal teat of either ncicnce or logic. bat 
oot more than are w<a-kly cmiuoiatod from 
orthodox preas aod pulpit; while he will 
see demeostrativo »video»» that there is aa 
unseen Iotelligeoee around ua that meuif«ats 
itself se clearly aod pesitively that uooc 
can doubt Ita presence whe hnvo witoessc^l 
Ita phenomena.

Tho ablest scientists of tho world have 
acknowledg'd Uio existence ef this intelli
gence, have vainly endearerei! tn trace It io 
Ita source, aod to accomt for its manifest»- 
linos, hut as yet Its mysierlea are a scaled 
be^ik, an uos^tlvo^l problem, Umt Invites the 
attention of tho candid Iuvestigater aod 
slocwre searcher after truth. If Uio stmiM 
It tolls of its owo pnrootege, miuiou and 
destiny are true, there la on death, only de
velopment Iot^' a higher life; but If they 
uio net true- and Iodccd is Uio condition of 
our race. aod the favorite Infidel qiiotalico 
nf tho BcvIho^ c^immis^iouera meet pr^'bably 
couuoicios nur future hopoleas dcatiuv

" W# arc auok staff
Aa dreams are msde oo, and uor llltla tils
I« ntundel wlilia sleep"

Orove Meeting.
There will bo a Spiritualist Grove mooting 

and picnic at lloci Grove, five miles south
ent of Colfax, on Suuduy- J uno 22. Tho 
meeting will ho cddrencod forenoon and af
ternoon by Prof. M. L. Wloot, and II. W. 
Hull. Como and bring your baskets Mrs. 
A B. 8. Turner, M. D., Booty,

Krishna Upon the Head of the M-rpoul.
Tbo above out boo a deep slgnilhanor. 

It st^n^i^l forth al the head of that iwlmi- 
rable lecture by Alex. Wilder on uSeifiMal 
Hymbrils In Religion. " That lecture aloe» 
Is Invaluable to every student or thoughtful 
(■arson, and la Itself worth tho price of t^ 
subsicription of the paper. 8ul>scril■a ft* 
The PniHU^tsM^vi Thinker for 10 wwfe 
costing you only 25 cent^, and you will ra 
colvo among tho number, tilla moat exad 
lent lecture



THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
the voices. I Written fW P efrwte* niu«lr.

INSPIRATION
>jyr Come With no Uii<*rtain Sound. It Has Been Common to All Ages 

of the World.DM Nora Killy, ot Gows».!*. N. Y .wHles 1“ Y.<or 
wier U • twt tor tUe priel.,• 
' jalor AtUler, ot 01^0-1010, Mi.-U., wriles: •' I sm 
lLUi physyTsith Tub Twix»»*. I

muling qp^ltunl literature over sisco IMS3,. 
Tj a«vnr h-ond mysolf ao will pleased a* wilts Ma

Thinker.**
TuUp Sonncr*, of Evaaavlllo, Ind., write«: " S nm 

sHtgr^-o^l '"I'h Ths Paoua*»MYS THINKER 
iwOnS reform lu all dopsment* of Uumua life Is 

■ dr mat nod of tUo pto-osI tlmo, sad every Ituo 
sirTltivn‘t ought to uld you la nour uebie ofjo^ is 
£1 diToetion . '

S^^uvl K. Latta. of FTlondaUlp, N. Y„ wrltoa: ” I
ts (T^tly plousod »uh T°nr V^^t, sad car only 
I^^m tho groat gaol that will ro«u1t from »our 
Uli If (^^auo^l in tUo atraltfomruTd usd fair mlnd- 
«d wanner you sto now pursuiag,”

ty «jUliOt^ of Stowe, Vt., write*: "I think Tuu
I pBesnnsaVH THiNKER 1» ull that It clulmed for It

a! motO; it Is doatinid to do a grout smounl of I 
good”
ttppw'aliro worla como ftoni Mary A. Du^c, I s' . . -A . r '

MrS^Oiio R Asanos, JoaopU Eddy, Z C. BUI. U. | when deep sleep filli-lU upon men in . •lunj 
C. Alsny Mrs A J. PSuoyer, Hurry Cnns-msa, ‘ ~ '
J^i—lu A Kllla."

JOUa ^r^loy suya that Ue haa takou other Spirits-1 . a. * n > .
aiM ps^Ts, hot Tus PkeoKK«its TwiNK«a -sits I tu|* siaO .• |rap|rst^^os. A1i |nsrrn''^h^s,

D. H BhII'-i says: "Your pspor Uss I by wUoaoove^ glvea, is inspiration, aad every 
!hor|gUr pS'pe^viiTy m’uc'h.-8 mJ'l'hx“"-»-’ tartrm'tof|- ua |a*pi|oT, h^^^uso u< |af^is°* 
••Tire waa a grest derasu'l for aucU a psprr aa knowlielge into the pupil. TUo IsSpiTOd is- 
sria’^.Mnsio:V«Crsaoiw.T’i0Osj,adXwUw<’T0t£:- pi*«“1 N-ar- tho sumo rota««« i< ^o 
■rriej IsMirg-nt mind should tsko Tn« PaeouK»-1 upiroT as tho scholsT dcca to thc te:cUer. 
“’K ■Mra-.A- R. Fox “1 in.,mOT0 I Kvery icarneT must Uuvo tha capacity to re--tlsspi—sod will Ths Pao^<a«»»ivs TnixK«a.M I . . .. ii__ i..

R. § Hildas. M. D., of Willrsmaburg, Muss. M'-0 iastrueti«n tend«01 . er ,a1sa Ua 
wm "I strongly hope tUut sueco*^ wlli crews I cunsot 1001«; so likewise so iiiapllor cUU 

-idn■g.■HiOaaxf S ln eouneet|en w<tU TH« Pb»- I issplre a pors^m who Uss not tho rapacity to 
CJayJaraets,writes: ”I um very will Tece|cn .rap.rati01 8anue| wim natn|:11y
^^mt «HU your pap*r. .titUodgU I um ua entire I elulTUudlost, usd wUea U cUild Ua heard tUe 
•Tjour tOIiiSlmneodrU<e nor to T ftOT,uastv-e voice of tho Lot^I before Ua knew whst itOf jew oxistoa-co from your Bnit chapter of tUo . , __ - 11
• xcuntU A^or God,’ sourly t^uty yiurs Sgo." «ua; Uo was also a ais-n, or, as wa row cull

T.u.Jeuea M. D., of rhiludeiphiu, Pu., wntte^: lit, e1aln■ovant.
■■TSaUlrt^aOnSbUOU^llfteIStu J«1“1 hU|0U ”u<f " s TUarn must always bo a eoastitutiona1 fib■srasuty easbio It to attain s high dogroo of sue- I . , , . .was" I «ess fon tho luapirerioa giver sad thc work

AilhoF. Hull, of Atlsstu, Go., writes: "I Uuvo lone hua to de; hosco Paul dinonts tUo Ro- 
arOO'm^nlhr’SaOSe.!11^^^^ man Christians to oxcr^^rae escU thais sp^^-isi
tU ehe»per, usd you ure on tUa tight truck and suiy I gift. Ha SuyS: Having gift* differing ac- 
«SS T'enT0«« iOur 0fffonls'^ . I cording to tha grace tUst is givou to us,
uikVaSSed WirphUylesaroP£p0Us• a«,dhhhritthO Uhle f hh®^ar propUacy, lot us prophecy uccorxl- 
for*Its editor uud eo^espoudo«t• lu opening up lag te the proporrlou of faith; OT ministry, 
hu^Ociio^err^t’tO1-unu;otiawtSd51ay" hhicU ure Of i-i u* wait <« our ministry <t u< thut 

Us V. A. Arnold, of Sorth Chicago, ni.^ wnltoa: teunUntil on teaching. ” Intuition is to the
* All duo r^p^t to tha * Ssau' who cosaldoT then«-1 soul hhut tUo oyo is to tie body, tho hisdoh 

T^S ’P^U .1^ ■cOWiNK^a.'OUad by wUlaU llgut’ortora anl .* the rnixHum of 
hio£i™ ■reuatlra1 truths ««• thoy aoem te no), ttoy I inspiration. There is u world of light ull 
yjtSg A?dm^relaniSlOltSlSf^rl<<« rhan ^y noh do |S I UTOusd us, mental aa well as phy-irai, asd 

DluiSmitU, of Oahogv,N. T., writes: ” I cannot 
dssiUnii y^^ pupan. TUo lust sumle Is worth ull 
lbs IB waahs co^Ut” 
__EI(: L. Si. Crrur coasIdoTs his $1 l«ve*tn»ant fon 
T*>-PmoiM-tm Tu.nkkk the boat ho avon muda 
fo l^t umo^i^St Mr. Msaes of Fon du Luc, Wit., 
■i^-s*.: ” I A^d soma very vuluubla urticlos la your 
m^r.-’ Harry- Hogua au\i: **l c^alsiy thlak
if gi'tis* ulong h^tUeut Tn« Pnoon*»aiTi 
euiTSK«' John L. Jo^aos writes: "I ilka tUa ps- 

v^ much; tharo la nothing for tha price ilka lit” I
V ^s^a, who la full of tUo spirit of go<)dnoiis, I 

is our tUsaka for his efforts is bahalf of Tn« PRo-1 wwou^ivi Thinker.*'
^G' Bsrsaa, of Blue EurtU City, Mi^s., writes :l 

" I -is? Tws PaoouuNsivr Tuinker 1» thc best pu- 
yrof the kind I ovon tou^I.”

P. W Smtth, of Rec-hlssd, Ma., hnita^: "Your 
p^inouy hotter us it grows oidon. It la Indeed « 
itms^liMe good I«co«mcDt. Oso Is llheiy to gat 
As vsiua of s qdarroniy subscription is orc lssuo.’”

DREAMS, VISIONS, SAMUEL, ROMAN CHRIS
TIAN*, TETER, THEODORE PARKER.

_______ •

Inspiration primarily nears hrv*rhlng in, 
inhaling, or Infusing into; te c^esvoy by 
higher power or litelllgx-ace. We r^-ad 
that: "The Ler^l Ged formed man of the 
dust of the ground, and breathed late his 
nostrils the br^tb of life and he became a 
living soul"

This is inspiration Again " There ia f 
spirit In man and tha inspiration of the Al
mighty glvath him dndorstumliag." Klihu 
^ys: " la a drean, ia a vision of thc aighti

Mi* HCll-e n- susssos, jesepu Eddy, C . BUI. I ——— r —— —a-- — _   
C Alany M's A J' Paroyor, Harry Cr^^mas, Mrs. | borings or tha hot!, thoa He opnaath tlia out* 

of nen and oedelh IUiIt ln*rrucrlola "
This also la inspiration.

if h- heap our window* of l«rulrio« op-« us 
he do our oye-i, it will coma In; tUan we 
will bn Inspired.

Pnter-Mya: " Holy men of old^poko us 
tUey were moved by tho Holy Spirit" TUeo- 
dene Punhor auys: s laspirutlon llhn tho 
su«1I(hr awaits ull who will aceap)r Its con
ditions. Wisdom, nigUto^ousaesa, usd lovo 
are tU- spirit of God In Uta soul of man; 
wherever these uro, Just In proportion to 
thoir power thnno Is Inspiration from God. ” 

In olden times when splnltology ws* not 
so wall understood! as it Is sow, insplnu^ios 
wus beli-vod to come from God dlrenr; hesco 
In the blblo wn meet with such expressions 

-------- ,--------------------- .as: "‘I^lw Lord spuko unto Moscs” und 
-sA P.ilaDSlih‘lrhir MeTl'U|a lowJ, ’DIWii.JsW0-------“thus caitU th- Lon^l," -tc., und Mo-es-tU paus'd With your pupon. Mrs. Dwight Uua Ju-I . ... . .. . .. zy »
«t (rows th- -tony of the* Child Is tho -Manp-r,’Und S-ems to Uuve b-lieve^ rhar it wua God

IWPW la looked fon always 1-^010 Uma.^ whom ha saw sad Uoit^!; but Jo-sus suid:
raC.TwEnP,riS»-.ME.D|.rEOf-ei>|0,n:«Era- sOOhOl WIerT:do«y,| "UNo mu« hutit SCO'S God st any taa" |f
east to mis- u «um^r.u tUis b- so, tUas it must Uav- been soma sn-

Mrr. J P. Whiting, of Mt-Hond, MicU., writes: "l |(alic being tUst Mes-s saw and Ucuid. Not 
■0 iB0tOry1WUS-k!WitU th0 PeP-n’ urd 1oek smxieusiy only did Jcaus deny tho ci*lbility of God, 
t^usS. Lockhood writes , "l cun’t do hitUom but tUn testimony of spinlts of long axpeni- 

Tss P^^hive Tuixkih; it is u grout psp-n.” arc- Is, Gist He Is not vlaibin to splrrt sight. 
IsJt,kIWO'uh(h: Mlasi mJ10- “I I do not deny divine inspiration, on wUS IsIhtskwo ought to Sil uppr-ciStO tha vulu- of s good „ , . . rr , or . ri
-prnituSi pupon, ^th th- b-B menuls sad tUa aiiOng- culled inspiration of the Holy Ghost, on God, 
ss.isc^stivas ton th- pro■aen-tarlo« of boaeMy, tr•dth I becuuso I bolI-VO Him to bo thc soul of the 
nadd!pUl0u«SiU:loh¿forOt‘u0w‘w’u0shou1eorns- tap: lctiers universo, imper-omd, s«d imms-ost.«uii 
cut wltU a wall of deal-eat ungulal hUar d-uth Uua nutuna, tUo Sggnogate of all knowiod(o>- 
--Obb-1 thaD oJ 1|r-’a i0ota, sud msJ- Osck bcMta d wisdom usd trdrU■; usd Ha lasplrx-s souls 

EUut-rth H. Dorland write»: “Yout paper with these utiributes, but I ^stoad tUat 
Sosa- u- b-alt-r tUsn uny orUar' Whan I got ap.irtt the Supnema Deity employs adva-cod spln- 
tJOi-pO« o^toutm,<.-;1 ur-d “wOuidiuad Uwlss uS1 |iis iu iuis ss |n ui1 other dePantme«ts ef
kaowiiodg- fon all tO- w^uo of tO- henio.'' his wonk toe-i^o-cut^- his purposea aad inspire
T s; cow1»- in ''M.utag a sua^n|pt|on write*: otOer spirits below them, both in thc form “It -111 add ora mono brick to your mammoth buiiO- ¡,

tog ne publishing Uedao." s^,d ou1 or lu
Appnlelsltit- words con- from Mrs. Ellas GUI usd TOera «ev-n wsa u tlm- slnc- muu was on 

T. H. Gr-(ory. I this a-artO, .OsI Oa was not subject to tOa la-
rciiiiors ’re. h'uiohshwge,sre ^oserd:iss hU«^ r|na«e-- uuo uaOen toc |nsr|^lct|o« a«o|n- 
“Tour paper is bound to ade^^l." I spirstion ef tOe hlgOan uugaiicul spiTitusi

ABnya«_:Uv- words con- from A. H. Hackl-y. Wo. I powers; und from pnes-nt inOicutioas Iaspin- 
0'rSOa.a', »-’'m Of P-n,,tO k M lt " Wito ution will lacneaao with man's Oet•a•1opmenL

COnlter Weld, of K1«Odake:g- Me.. writes: " With . ... . o t-r.—rr —
ts'k live nsm-s us eo«rniburora youn success must bo I TOa p10**'- sturns of Sp|ritua||an p^>Vo* 
voli s«urreO" tOIs fuel.

F^»ia M ^u--- of Bcm1^^j^>'rf- M«1. wr|toa: I | orco sat with a medium who said:
"Losg ^y Tus PaootiKssiVE Tuinker llvo to bl-as | . ... ,, ...
kmussiiv with tOa bnigOt-st sad pura-t tOougOrs or “ There comes u bnigOt spirit, and I get the 
lko Osy " name of William Penn. Ha took co-ItoI
tOr.-•l■alreVery-uidellel’he"lar- N Y-,WnIteS: " 1 1ih- and commanc-d by suylng: "I am a (od.” 
L^RoSC; nr Elgin- IIIxhTltes: " I Uuvo l-ora Aad aoois( G»11 1 wsr Uato«|aOaO saO a|- 

i-aOl-g The Proormsive Thinker since Dr. Bullay mo-t Oiaplousax! st tUia expro-aslos, On cen- 
«Srhoro. usO 1 ||h- St v-ny mtn-0 isdol1-” tinuad apologetically: "You must hrow tiiat

Escou’s.glsg words c^-ma from L. »'^>^0, Albert . i , _ _ i
fuss«- Wm Do Li-udo, E- A. Shunj-a usd Sdses a. »« our world tOarn are (ods on (ovor^iora 
Mu rind te-acOers, wOIcO Is tOa sumo tiling, und

w 0- ^g'010«. of SOaPU^d, M|c0.. writes.- “l 11 wua up-Kiinted (ovor^on of u division of 
w-ll remember r-sns ugo of boing much Interostoo is |., „ ■■ 7 . ,,
Kr ‘SesrcO Ahar (GnU.’ I fs.! jour jupor wall -poJ the Bplrit-wonid- becuuso of my peculiar rrt- 

■■f by all Splrituall-ty. Dr. Spinsay wus bare u | sass ton tiiat po^itior; und tOa rossos why 
1OWnOi<S0Sg00 norpEkOt0I.?U-yIs rMVOTor rt'lt I met you hero to-duy is because I always
"TOe jupor ia certainly chosp sad full of goood road- (< STOund und drop is wOOTOVar I sca the 
tog. sad I can sol ufJorO to bo without IL’” opperruaity of doing (oo^! and helplag some

■A LocfO'Tf Paruakis, C0Iw’ hT|tos:..." 1 aUiJ1-1«« lone.” Then Ue gave me u l-cture on u aub- 
1D I css tor Tub PaeeREs.iv» Thinker. Ail wOo 1, . . , . , . , , . .
ksve ros! it Oara. think It tUa *bosa ’ pupon,” jrot whlcO I wus atudylr« tor tha press st

IV, L. Williams, ot Tslmsdgo- MIcO.. hn1r-sHthn time, sad It OalpoO me out very «1cely- 
¿H'1tt1a«tr«O-iV0elte cojoy OOOl’tagPUJrn’- 1 t01ah II U This I cell Inspiration ns truly as that auld

Bra. A. A. Jonoa, of Fulton. N. Y., writes: " Wo to have boon glvOS by JehovaU to MoSOS; 
in Baeh pl-s-oO with your pupon, aeO hope tout you land thc auyia« of Paul tUar " tha law wus 
■sy gu|n 0°,ouo e|redhet|os-" lonOalsod by urgels” leuds ma to bellovo tUut

AMpn-ci^Uva words com- from Mna. C. W. TOomss. | t t •
t ilabsll, Dr. Esssl- C. D-xtan Millar and Oscar unge1|a p-«01- were til- taplron- of M-iae* 
Duns urd ull tile- nest of tOa pnopOots, urd not tha

A. c00--. ot Ovt-«. o0|<. w|it^: " 1. sm • SMpnamn Deny ua IO-oIo«» tescOa*. And
ishs-rlber to jout pspor eaU em vony mucb plau-ed • , . 1 i ,
ritO It; lu fact I codldsot «at along without it.” jiead we wonOan st IOIs whan aucU as In-

Laxls u Webbor. of ^tOl-Oam. lows, wnlt-^«: pirad ninO as John the Tcvclston naOa tlie 
kl«!E 0at»»OVO•,lVEe-|uílKll,!|Ia W' i* pSjO^ -,fth1 sama mistake Is regard to u brother prophet 
U* .OwxU lt UOVSUe-S-" whom Joaua sent buck to tnll him " rOin(*

«.C. .N,«wlr>«, of s. Lllon. N. Y., wnitua: " I«eiesoO - that must ahortiy coma to pus*,” uud wiua 
yasslU Be0 romHtesce to psy toT rix most0a’ •«.■ . uh^iut 1o< Wl-na0IP hlm h0ar iafonnaO t.OStKrtjUon to Tu« Preensasivn TM1NKUR. It Is not SllOUt to ^^^O1» 0|m hoir |nf0nm-0 umi
os trlsi- ton I Uuvo tried it, uud il is not found he wss one ot Ola bretitre-n seat buck to tell 
vutt««” him IOcso tilings jiiat us oun JnlosOs n-tunn to

Dr. J. Parklsa. of I>e«1olM-«t111e- Ct., wrltoa: 1 w|to io"**^«.* of |ovo :o0 lafornetl<>a
“Two snidea hsvo uppasrad Is Ths Prooskssiv« ua with H'-*-1«-* or 1OVe uro |aformetina-
Tsixssn Ouniu« th" psat IB weeka, sltOoT on- of I" For, are they not all miulatoris« spirits 
tm|l0 ■"• ««^^t more tOau tho adbseriptio« pn|c0 tor I so-iit tortO to minister to them who aOsil ba 
raJtUn¡aoejl1^.ot Krilrimazoe, MIcO.. wrlt-s: "1 tha Oaira ot su1vutios?" A11 M* ls |asP||U-

to- p^pir vary much- and cs«’. «at along with-1 tior, urd is co'ifiiter! te so s«e or class of 
out H” ■

W 8. Chcor«- M. Do ot L.•■l»tni;buldl N. T... 
wrlltH; "m-naw my subs^n^ptloa tor esorhaT I8 
Kckta ssO It like! us wall fon soxt sixtovs hooks aa 
the hart. ahull becomo u p-rmanent •ubscr1b-r-”

J. B. Loomia- ot Es-« OTesg-, N. J.. writes: "I 
Oopo joui bnlgOl Joursui will not only msiatsla its 
'wit-rajjorh>C eOuracrar- wOIcO la iltUe loss IO:« s 
oIrueie-' bat «row to u «lent as a powan In tOa world 
st jrog^lva thlnkor*. it cortulaly bids tulr te 
Bo -n.

Dr. W. A. Koalar. ot Attics. N. Y., writos: '• I Ouvo 
•ever before a^n s Splrllaall•r pep-r tbet i llhod 
well asougO te aubscTll>e tor it. lours will succao<1, 
be^UM It Oea^nvas auee-s^-”

B N. Lewrare-, of Rivor Fell-, Wia., wrltee: •• i 
1-ko Tse Pnoossiuivn Thinker very much; cun’t 
Be «t^out It. Ouo urtlcia in It is wontO u youz's »1- 
Kltjtloa : 1 Wbet Old COrI-rIasItJ IBonnow from 
«QH-- a!

I of the world inaj uot bo adapted to another, 
J-ocuu*- man Is always progressing and csli- 
| tug for something higher.

The udvocstoa of human rights thought it 
no sin to nject tho sanction of human ala 
very in tho bible and alsdish tlio no'cunseW 
system, but tho sluvocracy claimed that it 
was givcu by dlvlno inspiration ami SiltilOT- 
iueil them to buy, sell and hold their fellow 

I' moil, woman and children in bondage- I'"-
lygomisU are acting the same role urd must 
give way to a higher Uunaaitsriss luapirs 
tion. Tho upoatlo Raul's tvsUlvtinus has 
no weight with tho advocates of female 
emancipation- notwithstanding its claims to 
Olvirc la-plratior. Tlio Olvlun right of 
king's did sot hinder our revolutionary fore, 
fathers from declaring tiro will and coti-etit 
of tlio p^'^iplo so the true source of civil porn
on and «^ovaramant, and so it will go on till 
all thc _bth1ca in tiro world, ami all tha 00- 1 
cleslastical hierarchies at their hack, will 
not bo sblu to stem 11ic currast of human 
progress. Tho Naxuro-iic, who I: universally 
acknowledged to bn the puried and most 
highly inspired, has said: " YosOttll know 
tho truth and tho truth shall iruko you 
free."

Tho groat eternal truths itiacrllH-O on the 
tablets of iiatuio shall swoop away ovary re
fuge of Hus whieh Ihm hold mankind iu spir
itual, mental rud physical bondage. All 
■ump-uary laws, Sunday laws, nud Ged-I u- 
IUo Constitution; and all laws binding 
Church ami State to«or0nT, are so innuy 
guilder! sepulchres for human freedom.

Tho Congress of rises Oernos, patriots and 
umrtyru of liberty from Wu-Oirgtos to Lin
coln, is slmddltig down its inspiration or 
ovary receptive mind, nml tin cloud of wlt- 
neaaasa who have arises from Kur^ipo down 
tOa centuries to Sarvatue and Bruno, uro 
firing the hotrt of tlie populace with tlio in
spiration of liberty and human rights, till 
tOa whole costinci-t is on tho nvo of revolu
tion; thou piiie-tcniift and kluge-raft shall 
din together, as they have lived asd work««’ 
together; and tha world will roeouud with 
tim shout of Freedom, Liberty ami Indepen
dence. Wa live iu as ago of tnuasltlnn; old 
things ore passing away nud nil things urn 
becoming now. Wn have long boos tha vic
tims ot Igrorusoo and suiK-rstition. Our 
young race has boon "like children to<s*eii 
to asd fro with nvany wind of doctrine, by 
tho slight of raou and aunning enuftiiwsa 
whereby they lia lu wait te deceive." But 
sow that it is " wiser grows” and able to 
assume tOn setlva duties of Htn, it is will
ing te obey the divinity within each indi
vidual soul, but wianis so dogmatism or 
oenle)iMticiatU- but a national practical re
ligion, tOe fruit of a purer inspiration.

R, Nkslv.
Il'HIIM/kr The J-rogr— I— Thinker, 
MOUKHX LITTLE K-ll'.

BY MSS. F. S. HOOSHS.

Forty-two yauns ago, tho liUla nap wsa sousdad 
Along the wirea. From •plrlt-llfa lo thia;
’ Twos ao d«eoTtar« aodsd, It brought shoot tidlsga, 
Of lifa Immortal la s roulm of bliss.
Tho world, sot rosdy to rocolvo tUa atTssgar 
WUo wsa sot harahfad by gTarn! dl-plsy, 
Sought vsTloda maars to cmah Its life, Out fulling, 
It would sot down, for It Usd coma to -tuy.
As asaoos |>owar that -ago- c^iuid sot Usadla, 
Aad avaa •clanco could ant damon-lTsto.— 
Ws^ over prosost, ssd by various mathoda sougUt 
To lift tho vail, tUut longing eyes might poanirstn 
The boundless reulm, ur^n^'S by mortal eye-, 
TUa lifa immortsi,—rhe grout problem solved. 
That from tUIa ^^^^Isg lifa of ourtU 
Tha graader form of spirit la ovoivod.
Chni-t-llho It csiso, among the mock usd lowly. 
Te childhood's «ordering aur ca^o tha first sou 
Aad la tUo few short yauns that Uava alspsod,— 
With light ring spo0dt ha- girt the world around. 
No prison b^lts or bans, or tyrant* ponsaeutlosl 
Could stay tha movement from the wisdom -pUare. 
Tha cllost, uracon, grand usd hosdr^ua forcoa 
Hava bridged tUo cUsam b-twao« tUia ssd all wo hold 

moat dasT.
TUo crerory ovan DastU, so mono the ” King of Tar- 

TOT—’"— •
It onnun^l wlda ° tha fohan oselre1od dOOT,” 
And tUnao we love come with the wnlcomn iiHwango, 
That wn ahull moat sguis up on tha aus-ilr shore. 
Fonty-two yauns sgo the little Infant Wonder 
Artrueted tUa uttastins ot tUa learned nud wlao;
It apoko in symbols, tUay know sot the mosnisg, 
Nor avaa drosmad tUut sdeU a gisst would arise;
A (IssI tUut would muka thaiT arTosgUoida trombia, 
Asd brush tUa dust of ngos from thelr view, 
And amito tUo cUulas tUut bind thein to old oTnon, 
And touch tUam to di-cara, tUa beautiful ssd truo; 
We Uall tUa udvast of thia w<it«lToua roka«, 
TUut elllmlnutod in tha hsiiwiadgo of Immortal ! 
Endowing mnrtsla with u living _lsapirutios, 
TUut love ssd wisdom yet will ouaiaU srrlfe.
TUIs usaoon power hua bridged the fearful abs-m 
To that -trusge " bourns- ’"ironii hUIcU •• none could 

return
I’luele| hoscon lights slung Its atun-llt putUwuy, 
TUut huy-wona trsvaloTs will quick diacors.
'Tie u-alaas for tha blind to asy tUaro Is no sunlight; 
TUo sculaa tUut dim th- sight muy sonatimas full, 
Revealing the bright orb tSst knows so darksaas, 
llluml-g davloua putUs for ora usd all.
Fort^two yosns ugo, u few bruvo sodis baUald tUo 

d*y>atsrt
And oswurd manchad, lod by Its choosing ray, 
Until st last tha "duwn,” with Its dim -hudiwa, 
Hus nangad into thia bright usd Tudluat day. 
'Tla -trusgo tUut avary ugo must crucify Its savior; 
The« Idolisa usd wnnaUip tUoin with blinding Saul. 
Is coming yours, we'll be our own true asviona, 
And only st trutU'a living ultun knaol.
The nup wsa but th-Uarsld of tUi coming eo«^rct 
Cf TnutU usd Enron, is us opor strif-.
TrutU cru-hed to eurtU will rl-e uguia is apis'idon, 
Is tUo bright v-Btun-of immi^^r^^l^^n.
TUan, lat us e-iabnste Its udvast with joy ssd (lad 

som.
TUut wip-d tUo tasrs from aud und moursing nyoa. 
Asd bada tham look b-yosd duurli’a gloomy ports), 
For us Immortal ilf-, 'south fuir-r •hlaa.

id

life,

Wirilenfor TheI’l'injrtt^lvo Thinker,
MAN HIM OWN "W1CATH OF GOD.”

Man, in ignorance of Divinity,

!• inm«m /w rk* fVrffHwiw

THE FOX SISTERS.
TIIIIH

Til*
Moll

EARLY LIVE AND EXYKRIKNCKB. AND
DANOKRS TIIKV RNl'OVNTEllEl»— A

THUS TO INJURY THEM.

| WrtfeM ptr The ITegmelre Thlnkf*

¡OBI MITIONS TO SPIR IT’V A L1SM.

Answers Thereto Givou by n Spirit 
uullNt.

I IFE IN TIIE STONE AGE. The Hiitory ol 
Alhs^ll, cUlof Priest of a Bssd of Al-Aryans, 

Sii.imi jean sgo I A •trange, thrilling, pUllooepbl- 
cal book. Winter ia Uiorog1Tphiey thTougU the ua- 
-lemlgred, aad tTaU•lared through Uim. PtIcs by 
mull, Si sU. Address U. 0. Plgley, Boi 4T7, DoHsnee.

people.
It has long boon believed that the bible 

alone was written by Inspiration; that all 
parts and every word of It was Inspired, and 
consequently it was considered a porfoct rule 
oCJalth and practice. Tho clergy consid
ered themselves divinely appointed to tench 
and enforce its commands, and made It the 
occasion of bloody persecution, Inhuman 
cruelty and tyranny; but thia age of reason 
has placed it In its true light. Much of it 
is mere history which requires no inspira
tion but Is only a record of whnt lias taken 
place, and a great deal of it Is allegory. 
Modern criticism even by Its own friends bos 
in a great measure neutralized its claims to 
inspiration; and even where those claims are 
established It does net necessarily follow 
that it Is absolutely true or of perpetual ob
ligation; and tbe precepts given for one age

In nature there is no swerving of its pro
gress; no varying of course, from tlie Di
vine plan or law; no angry God of "con
suming fire," wherein, or by which sinners 
are consumed, soul, entire; no wrath, no 
vengeance.
of himself, and the basic principles, with 
the leek of knowledge and distinction bo- 
twcen right and wrong, Is by foree of this 
gross lack, his own tumult of '‘mig^i^y, con
suming lire;" his own " wrath of God," or, 
gixel violated.

Man goes astray from good, and violates 
the laws, and the oonseqiienees of such er
ror Is the remlnder of his wrongs; viola
tion terminates into wrath, and hence the 
only truth in the saying that "God is a 
consuming fire," and a " wrnth"-reoklng 
vengeance on them that violate or dlsobey 
" Ids will,"

There can be no wrath, only to him who 
apprehends wroth. Helf-«londemaed they 
feel the linrning wrath of thelr Ignorance, 
and enonot tell whenee or by what csusc It 
comes, And ascribe It to "God's work," a 
work of "wroth." BurT'ouadc^l with dark
ness and error, they feel its sting but com
prehend It net; they deelare it Is the " wrath 
of God. " D. Siui^t^T.

' Elkart, Ind.

Wium wo liava douo u wrong nid the hour 
' e^>ma* iUsI wa foci deeply omt-elims of it, it 
. *eeida to ma an opportunity should bo freely 

opener! and gives for r rceoaclllutioa or for- 
1 gtvaaoa*' I refer in this la•tauen to the 
- Fox Sisters. I was plensio! to read In your 
1 isaue of May I7th tha noble defease made 
' in thelr behalf by your cerixMqiomleat Fred
' rlek F. Co^»k. I aru one who also liolloves

lu the defease aad promotion of our medl- 
uns. Tha law of progress uppili'* to then 

. similarly as to tlie Teat of liumasity. for 
they are hunar. Let us Instead of sarc- 
tinalag la«« for tire suppressior of isadlum 
ship, surToun! their with more favorahle 
c^irditiors for tlia lafiux of spirit power. 
Though ssaslriva and negative te all stiT- 
T^iuadirg condition*—brought to bear up^m 
them, they are as a ulnaa not ary morn lia
ble to mistakes and wrong doing thar nary 
claiming to bn SplTlrualiats, who arn hurtirg 
thelr dgwu uodrlauslly- Tha Fox Sisters 
well tha flir-t lasrrnnoata la m<etern tines 
through whom tho grand movonoar of spirit 
lutervourao wa* rltangarota^t. They ware 
tha first me^liums I ever visited, and for 
their earnes-tueM and seal ia publicly den- 
orstratirg aud deferdlug tha truth lu tha 
nidst of tha most stolid and lntaase oppo
sition every where, aven to the erdrrgerisg 
of thelr llvca, I fool it to bo tlio duty of all 
who liava arrlvi-d at a knowledge of tlia phi
losophy ard taaehlags of moders Spirltual- 
isn re-day, to roudar p^iper roapoat and 
tr^'urnoar to those medium* for tlio groat 
work they have mx'omplished. Though 
they hava erred, ahould wa rot cxcrolac tlie 
some spirit of forglveross manifested by our 
alder brother Jn*ns, who -aid, " Go and sis 
no moro”

la tills aonaantloa, Mr. Klltor, I will 
briefly rvlatn tha history of the Sister* first 
visit te tills eity. Troy, N. Y. It was In tha 
your 1800. l waa tiioti, a* now, a Te*rdl>nr 
here, and waa therefore persnrally krnwirg 
to vary maay of tha aeeuca anacted. Tharo 
waa thb gi'eatest cxcrremenr maalfosred in 
npposrrroa to tUcr^i on tircir arrival is tire 
elly, aad it waa with very gro^t difticulty 
that they neuld pr^i^'.ur^' ahaltar from tha nlo- 
meats. Private and public place« closed 
thclr dcora upon thorn. Finally through 
tho iutorfcrcrco and sympathy of a promi
nent lawyer, Mr. Haynar, residing la tills 
city, but aiann departed to spirit life, tha 
Troy ll-mse, orc of tlie prircipal hotels hero, 
was persuaded to set sputI a suit of roona 
for thelr usn. Mr. Hayner thau sought as 
interview with them, aud to his gr^-at aston
ishment roonlvcd a message fTom a -or who 
psaa^l to tho ucxI life twelve yaara baforo. 
Mr. Hayner bnlag a man of decisroa and 
servo, he waa rot so es-ily fTightesed na 
maay who fear what Mr*. Grundy or thclr 
seighbera might say, sad deekled to boldly 
defend tho girl*, asd la a day or two ha 
wrote up the Tesult of his sessec with tlieis 
sad tlie foots revealed, whleU was published 
ia the Trey Daily IKhiy, a morairg paper. 
The storm ntgatl fearfully, but Mr. ilnyaar 
waa equal to tha omergeday, Ha waa decid
ed and firm, which roaultod la many visit- 
irg tha girls asd receiving ecidonces of tiro 
rotuni of their friend*, aad a cer-
talaty of tiro immortality of tha soul.

Mt. Haynar hairg deeirons of inviting 
maay of Ula peraosal friends to tha foaar, 
opaaad his lisa *nrr of parlnra to tlia ladies. 
Cue avaning, my father and Mr. Haynar 
hdlug peraosal friends, he was invited sad 
told to bring orc of Uis friends along with 
him, and here is whore l esma In, This 
was tha first aeanca I ever visited. I shall 
always romcmbnr it with g|■ootr pleaaurn. 
Tha company consisted of ladiea and genllo- 
meu, and tho roaulta were grand beyond tiro 
power of language to piOTtray. Many ware 
aareuadod with tha nasrfostutioss sml avt- 
dosees roeolvnd. Cut friends from tha in
terior said to us thar tha work was not to be 
cosflaed to tha Fox Slaters, but tha nnvn- 
mest ws* to spread everywhere ovor tha 
face of ouTphmet; thar otlrer medium* would 
bo called aad developed la all civilized 
land*, sad advised us to organize ciTcles is 
our own city. How wall tha above prophecy 
haa bans verified tha public arn left to 
, udga.

Tharo waa la company with tha isdics a 
gentleman, name^l K. I*. Ambler, who 
troveled with their as an aid sad protector. 
Mr. Anhler eonceicod thc ides of spposrlag 
before thc public with tlie Sisters, for the 
purpose of giving the people as oppnrraslty 
of listcalag to thc nasifiat^itiisB and heaT
lag a srutenent of thc family’* nxpnriaaen 
st Hydcsvlllc, N. Y., where tlia first manl- 
festutinns neeuTOd. Mr. Amblar waa a 
pleaaing speakeT, but ha could not bn hcaTd. 
Tha elumoT and confusion ware so great that 
thc meeting resulted in an entire fsllrirc so 
far as acconpliiihisg any dellnite roBllrs 
were eoncerned. I wsa present at rhar 
meeting, and l am pained to state that I 
was afraid the Slaters would he persnrally 
ssbUIio! as! Injured. I believe tint had It 
ant bona for a body guard formed arouml 
them, which ushered them quickly late tiro 
side ante-room and burred thc door, they 
would liavn been seriously aaaailed.

Tha audlenio aaseiublad waa large, asd 
seemed IrfuTiate^!. A day or two following 
this memorable eveat, tha Bister* 
atosed is tha streets wUlla paasirg 
tliair roons to arnther loeuilty,

While sojourning Is tills eity, Mr. 
ard M. Bouton, rhea*s resident of 
Troy, N. Y., on tiro oppiosite aide of tin- 
river, invited tlia Sisters to none over te Uis 
parlnra wlinra they were to meet a few of 
Mr. BouIoii'* friends and hold a seancn. 
la tha nourao of the ovnniag tlia lioasa 
waa atiuekcd by an organized nob, the 
window* woro broken and otlier lajuriaa 
dose. Tha cry was, they wanted the girls. 
M-aMun-a were takes limsadlately to aearetc 
tUcra, and ns lesrnlag they could ant socurc 
thars they dispersed. Now i would subnit, 
In view of all tiieao facta, wliether it Is rot 
our duty to stand by and protect nediuns 
who Uava pasaad through ^011 seesea asd 
strife aa na^'urcd haro. l rejoico tha day 
has dawsod when thousands, ycs, millions, 
css appreciate the grand work aeeonplisUed 
tUrough our mediums. W. H. ¥<-«1^«.

TVoy, AT K

woro 
from

Hit'll-
West

An vOlerly (artiamea of -onto eighty 
years of ago called on mo a few days ago, 
saying timt ho hud understood Hint I was n 
Spiritualist, and if so, would like to have 
me tell him what evidence i was in -Hisses 
•inn of that had so sOr-xo! my belief. I 
answered, uiy existence and tin- fnoquont 
c^>udnualnntlona from fnioaOs rad relative* 
IOsI hnvn -ins-iel on boJOre. " Does Spirit
ualism touch timt wo hike our olmroators 
Into another life?" On asked, to which i io
plied, yosl Kvenv set aud motive that 
prompts our notions, and even our very 
thoughts, are slorolypoO and baeone a 
Scriptural page forever, iitul will constitute 
our title to " limsslous la tho skio^.” You 
will understand lie was partially orthodox, 
aad to make myself d«0erst^>a^l I had to 
hernoh axpie-ssiors, fur l saw it was im use. 
less to explain to him the spiritual philoso
phy of individual photnapOaiea, lintruil 
lights, ata, etc., us it would in- to tench tel
egraphy to as original I’atsgoslnu. He 
iigrir asked: " Do you hcilovo our friends 
tilar six- dead know of our past aad provost 
life? ” After uxplalulug there la ao " death," 
only chaago, I answered in many lastam'es, 
nt least, l sot only boilave but I know they 
do, if 1 know aaythiag at all. I went ou to 
tell him I wits l>orn of Cilristlaa par^-sts, 
r^i^'ked lu a Christina ondla, aad st ilia age 
of aleves years usit^e^l with a Christian ehureh 
aad feltawshlpad with the sauia up to somo- 
tlim^' during our Inta civil war; but owlug to 
tlio hypocrisy aad deception, to say aothiag 
of tlio deep asd deadly inured timt existed 
among some of tlie mouthers of tlia society 
whieh mainly grow out of difforeat political 
views, I ceased to laager Identify myself 
with tlie symbols of cannibalism is tha ra
pacity of drinking Christ's bl<M»d ssd astlug 
his liody. Siseo tiiat time my views os re
ligion liava uadergose a radical change, so 
siueh so tiiat I lmva dlsposse^l with it alto
gether, For tlia "Chrlstias Altar," wa 
'have suhstirared tlia ■■llime Circle," nud 
for the supplications to u deaf, isdifforost 
asd unknown dally, we hnva sought light 
and coaselatiea from our friends la spirit 
life, and sow gat one himdrvd per cent os 
tha investment.

Osa morning after hroakfaat was over wa 
sit a short time for a little chat with soise 
of our spirit friaads asd yleldlag to thelr 
re^iuest to go about our work asd they would 
go and stay asd wateli with us during the 
day. I resumed my labor, which at the 
tlma was stumping ssd preparing a pleee 
of ground for tha plow. A short distance 
from where i was takiag out a stump stolid 
as ash tree that was hollow, but is ao way 
soticoahlo os tha outside. A short dlstsnea 
away I had placed a er^>ss-c<tt saw that I 
was Impelled to go and gat, and had only 
retiehe! a safe dlstanea when the traa r^-fern-d 
to fail and struck the ground axaetiy wliaro 
I was standing. I had baooma familiar 
with admoaitieas from the same source, aad 
rolled up^m thars to my advastsga lofo^-. 
I will sot further rolate what mere l said , 
but he coseluded by saying if these tiilags 
lire true; that if his father aad mother knew , 
or ever would know of his past life, ha was 
sorry timt Spiritualism is true, for he would 
muah prefer annihilation to meeting them 
with tlia roeonl ha hud made for hlmself. 
Ah I my frieaas, that is whore tlia shoe 
plsehes with tlia majority of Christians, 
They mueh prafar that this clerical lleassa 
that graats iadulgmaces sad pays for them 
with themunlered blood of a sohla reformt'l', 
Jesus, might hold good sftar crossing tlie 
river, but siaea it doos set, whnt n fearful 
plight It plseas maay of them is. One of 
Talmage's objections to Spiritualism Is, 
that it keeps our friends cognizant of our 
trembles ssd alfiictloss, asd would milltute 
sgaissr tiieir parfeat happiness is henven . 
At tlie ssma time if wa are is trouble, so 
matter of what character, ha advises us to 
" take it all to Jesus ” asd he will cany tlie 
burden for us. This wa know to ba a false. 
hoo^l, besides, why should the whole world 
liothor him with thelr trembles aad foibles 
when those nearer to us by tha ties of aatur^i 
are willing to asslst us if we are willing to 
lat thars; aad why should any attais to per- 
faat happiaoss until they have merited it 
here or her^-aftar through thelr own efforts 
by assisting erhera to beaema happy? ilu- 
maslty is a unit, aad titero should he no 
absolute happiness for any only through tha 
greatest good is making all c^>mpcnoar 
parts of humanity happy. Anything short 
of this Is hiiisnn solflssncsH sad must ulti - 
mutely perish. O. W. Tennant.

Cajmc, Mich.

I the b^idy to control the brain. If the brain 
I Is traineed to control the vibration* of tlie 
llmtlv, liain could not exist uutcaa allowed to 
Ido so. The p^••lihilifie• of the mind are 
' uakacwn to the world nt the present time.

A few have given the subject some atten
tion, mere ara trying to learn.

J. W. Cu«T*.

AVr The Trvgreetlet TMislw^.
Netea From Tacoma, Wrali.

On Nuudry tlio I8tll ulL I had tlia pleas
ure of Is-iag a guest of our iuiiIusI frlosda, 
Mr. ard Mrs. M tip^tdldlng, formerly ne- 
live memb^-ra of tlie Firat Society of Bplrlt- 
usllats of Chicago After sojimriiiiig r few
years aad doing efficient work la 8yn Bar- 
rsdlro aad Ban Diego, Cal., tiieir foot worn 
dir^'^'te^! te Boattlo, \Vrslr, where they are 
now lcnatad. Horn they found nrly frag
nest* of a oace preap^-rous society; but 
with willing hards and loving heart* they 
wort to wnrk to gather lip tlie amntliorlsg 
omlKiT* which msui reapeade^! te tho milted 
effort* of r few frierda, . ard what aee'iriel 
oaly -parks are now fatnio! Into s hliutc 
sheddirg IU light lu tin pathway of arsay 
a weary mOTtal in aem-ii of ItuII!. ‘ ‘
tvsuII of tiieir lalsira, the hall in 
they neet Is quite wall fillet with u goodly 
iminlier of tlia bast p^-^iple found lu IIic 
Quaca City of the I’liguiit Sourd. 
Spauldirg spusks to tills sis'lety twice every 
Suadsy, aad la held by thars In high regard. 
It wsa In order to aUi-nd ard anjoy a 
" Grove Meeting ” aad " " ” 
society. The writer wa* 
an early train at Tsexlllla, 
hour* ride, I arrived in time to join lie 
nar^'h to the grove. After " doing justice ” 
to tlia dallaunlOa, such as are usually provi
ded for thoan occis-lnsa, Mr*. Spunldiag ia a 
few appropriate Ti-marks gr^-^-tc^t ard wel- 
comod ail who hsd Maembled to worship 
God In " NsIuto* Temple. " Tha writer 
sasg "The Cid .Musician rrd Ills Harp," 
after which two hour* woro sp^>nt in 
" Bpeccili Making ” rrd all west away say
ing, "It was good to bo there. "

W. T. Jon«». 
1610 ll<ci/lc A<ensa, Tac^ima, WarA.

>Oi* Thr l'n>ni^r»elre Thinker,
IN A Tlt^^NtiE.
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lluw a Woman Was Hurril from Uolog
Hurled Alive.

Written (br The iroarmlN Thinker,
MIND HEALING.

THE I'OTENT iNELUKNCE of th* MIND 
TIIR IICllY.

The first lessor la mind healing consists 
ia luhlag long deep brontiis; breathe long, 
threw tlia chost out, hold tlia air in the 
luags as long as p^essiblo. In doing so, try 
to pass tha mird from tlie herd to the feet. 
Ceatisuo to practice tint novemort initil 
tlia air is forced through tlie body. At tlmt 
tha lungs may hoceno sore. Broatho only 
through tlia iiese, sad tha sereaess will seen 
leave. In time, try to hold tlia br^-ath after 
hrenrhlllg deeply. At tlie sama time pass 
tlia thoughts from tlia bard to tlie feet, but 
never flam the feel up through tha btsly to 
tlia hand. In passing the mird down 
through tha body, let the mird rest ou each 
part of tlia organism. Hub tha body aaah 
day with Isith hands. Ir time tha op^-rator 
will ffrd tint tha mird can ba r^lilled 10<p>cs 
up all tha closed calls, duels cr pcros which 
when closed prevont tha free eirenlstics of 
tha fluids of the body, Whoa the fluids of 
tlia liody acaaa to clrculate freely the con
dition Is termed diseiise.

Thu socoirl lesscu lu mird healing cos- 
sIsIs is tiainitig tlia mind te have c^implete 
control over areli part of tlia body. Kaah 
call, duot, or crgar err ba trainod to re- 
sp^rntl to tha actics of tlia will, just im tha 
arm, frger, eye or tongue will r^-sp^md to 
tho action of tlia will, Tha laws of dlgas. 
tins must he learned; tlia laws of tiiought 
must bn carefully studied. Impure air and 
iadignstable fc^i^! must bo avoided. Any 
thing that will eoagiilatn the rutiitiva 
fluids must he svolded before nird holding 
can be made a success. We are c^mselous 
of pair bnoauso we allow the cihratioas of

OVEIl

The Philadelphia Preu says: A short, 
stout man with a muddy aempiuxlos, bloado 
musUicha, and blue ayes sat in tlia Lafayette 
cafe Inst ovanisg talkiag of promatu^ burl- 
aia. Ha wore a silk list, a dark ulster, aad 
carrlod a slender etuia, on the silver head of 
whieh was i-agnid-d: ■-Thomas Ha^ipor, 
New Y<ck." Mr. Hoopier Is a former l’hlla- 
delphlan, who has giveu iaueh srt^■ntica to 
the subject oa which he was cenvurslng last 
avaning.

" Casas of people belng buried nilva, ” ha 
said, •• are vary rare. New and thea wa see 
thein rep orb'd is the pap^irs, hut in aoarly 
avary lust^moe tiieso re|K<rta are found upes 
investigation to be tintrue. Some years ago, 
howavar, a real ease oama under my aeli^aa. 
It was that of a lady who livx*d in Madia, 
tha wifa of a musician. Slia suffered from 
sane or^liaary llluess, which to all sppear^iu- 
ces assumi-d a fat^tl form. In a few days 
tlia cold, llfeli-oH bo^ly wim takoa ia n casket 
te a almreli, whore funeral sol-vices were 
hall! Large nambers of p^plo ware pres
ent, aad at tha elose of a solemn a^ldress 
the minister said timt all who wished might 
take a last look nt tite re-maitia. Many 
friends went forward, aneag them a woman 
who hast long and oarnostly over tho coffia. 
Suddenly she Junp^'^l baek, exclaiming: 
Ifico her eyelids qulverl' Of oourw there 
wim istassa exeitanenL Tha husband of 
tha lady whose body lay in tha aosket, hur
ried forward, im did a physician who was 
presest. Tlia medical man, after an exami
nation, said that lifa was extiaat, and timt 
t^ie woman who saw tha ayalld quiver must 
hava baas very imaginative. Tha doctor 
also tifge-d that tlie latermenr teke place im- 
m^^liat^ily in order that tha husband's horror 
might ba lassused. Hut tho husband would 
have nona of it. Ha lielieved I^isI hia wifa 
was only ia a trnneo after all, aad aatrent- 
Ica from those preseat proved ia vain. He 
was dotermia^^l tiiar his wife should bo re
vived and lestemtives of avary peralhla sort 
wore ap|>lied. Within as hour tlia sappaae^l
dead woinas lifted her arma a few Inehos and 
lot thars fall. Thar she was remove^l te her 
home aad wim taken out of the coffia. Tlia 
grova alot^ios ware strippd from her, and 
she wns put in bod. Trembling, coxdalollnl 
slightoorti'actions of tlie nuu^iloHceatiaued, 
and her husband's friends worked the hardor 
all sight. Tha gray morairg light wim creep
ing over tlie darkness whoa she moaned, la- 
cessuar efforte wore ooatinuad for nearly 
four days, by whieli time she hial fully re- 
c^vere^l the use of her facultiesk So>me- 
tine after this, I'oiititimd Mr. He^>p^<r, "tills 
womaa told a friend of miua how sha felt, 
for sha was dimly aonaeious all t^ia time of 
of passing evesls. Sha was in a trmnee, un
able to move, yet she knew what was going 
on about her, Sha saya that im sha lay thoro 
in tlia orskat bererth tlie pulpit rad heard 
tlie nirister tall hor friends to aema forward 
te take a last look, her agony was simply im 
deseribabha i She knew all that wns hsppos- 
Ing, as sha knew It wim net a horrible 1^^- 
maro. Weeks pasaod before sha had re- 
eovarod her streagth, but filially sha seemed 
ns well as avar. Six years afterward she 
wim sirging rt a mnsleulaoaa evening, when 
sha suddaSly stopp^-d la tlia midst oi a sorg 
nml cried: ' Why, whnt inakos tlia gas go 
ouI?' Those pr^-soat said that It had not lieeit 
oxtlsgulshod, list she Insisted tiiat tlie room 
was perfeatly dark. From rliat day to tills 
■ha hrs not sees a single objaat. Whlla 
singing that evening sha baoame blind in
stantly. I know rills Is remarkable story, 
eonohidad Mr. Uoepor, "but it la true, and 
I car prevo it, ”

Toe great care cur not bo imuiifosted ia 
the dispersal of tlio dead. Thonsuads liave 
bean Interred allva. This Is am established 
feet, all signs of doatli apparently provirg 
la thalr oaso a fnlliiro. At the presort time 
however, it would ho arlmlnal or tim part of 
a physician toproaousae a p^irs^m dead who 
la rot, for there are Infallible signs whieh 
In should ba familiar with.

B |NP. DKPAHTMKNT sloiir of Tiib rnisiniMiva 
x_z Tllloui--T'lii' I'roj^ro^.fvo Thinker's IH-«lruiii" 
—wfff bo more fimn worth tho prfoo of subscription. 
Just think, (or only ig eonts per wook you can frsvo 
tho pspor visit you regularly,
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A Remarkable Narrative Illustrating Spirit Power.

Marvelous Occurrences, as Given l»v Kmmn * wild niiimnl. 
Hnrdlngo Dritten.

luuyjU'ry ti. ilil<>l)i|^lolcs<| nnilU^i^^*su^c«l would ^h11#«/11 Tl^m rr^uJrvfu^ro r/hinhw. 
uadaI.w,Jr*dt ‘“„n- |0'l'll""lois ** ls<>ao°, t SP11iIT MATERIALIZATIONS. find Ifto, llto, life, loe-ci!)|; everywhere, uun 
sTJryytJro yioldlug up frsst revelations of 
ifiu mysinry uf eternity and fho b^-uudlscs 
spaces of influliy. Ysi, what lid they want 
ot luu? The question is seen unswcrnl.

I
A SEANCE HELD IN A CAVE

I had not jnweedi'd ftir the old Jewûh prophets, of wliom the
before 1 suddsuly oucountsrud Professor 
Stulbcrg, wto wiui cioming fgrough fOc

[Note.—Tils most wonderful narrative U token wocd in on upposit^ direction. I bud »ev- 
fi«|m rp rrrul<T<-r<ld,t.M.ai<l•de»teC»|Eng|undf «„.nx- erUI iimes in school uoiicc'd ihl» man's kern callanl paperdavcin^i to tta dlsscmlnuilcn cf Spirit- , . I • wa.., ...* ewms- va v... »

'lurk eyes fixed ou .mo, and always fall u I which wars luTl»lhlc to fgc ayes of others;
Its rniitur, Mrs. Emms liuryingo Brltfau, »funds pre- strange quiver passing through my cysinmLnj ilko |>c„ wlit hls Kclly Ur itc ms»,“^» eminent as ua orator, uuitor, mndium und scor, und .„„L... i.i-1 |f„ "..f,„,.,11 111,1,1 * |,l° with III* K. II), or till Illi*ties
fga weird nurruflve wtict »uc publishes under fhc luul<r hls guzr. 1fo was professor of lilodi-1 nsiisrallv, j wuu tu itcss ucculilstS itc 
tnuy uf "Tgs Mjrtrry o1 fh< U—.arn Gutn,” would olio iu thui school, uud io|iori llitrihuted tu It^ic.i^.cvUHl Ti»iuul»t who coull IicIioH whui 
nrvar tuvu bnca given fo tte world hal ftc aoi fall him wonderful »kill in ill kind* at n>...lieiu ' . . . ’ . ' . 1- ■ ■ -15- ............. The him woaisrful skill in al| kluls of lacyicu-1 .hoy could aui, aul travel lu splrli tu »*

cellent paper devoted to the dlaaemloatlon of S 
ualisin, occult acieuce, ethica, religion and reform.

Clirisduns reml and talk so mucli, 1 wasunc 
who could pass into that state written of as 
* in tho spirit. ' Like the famous woman of 
Etldur, I could sen f|iu souls of ftc departed

Satisfactory HiMiilh Through tho Me- 
dlumslilp of Mrs. Jouiiio Moore.

emiuant a» an orator, author. mniium and scor, anu l.ia
the weird narrative which ane publishes under the |uaisr hl» gaz<

decply Impressed that imp of it Is true. Ton i . . i
circumstances of tte narrative were communicated to I meats, the kuuwle^dge of which, li was al- 
Mu. llrittsn by a ye■eeny*nl ot tts fum||yI wtosn logod, hs tuy uhi^liusy from ito dtetok* of 
fortune* they detail, and its curious erlsu^dc con-I.. . ., .» . ■ «,
necicd wltg them was only p^^lttey io to repeated its renowned mystics, 1 ur^llulcus uud \ “> 
on condition ttut ths real names of tts acton stouiy HsIchhU. Thorn was scarcoly u rniusier or ,
££^0: wSL" EC-.e■Un0gO'frUOeOSUurhrg,toi¡ sctumur iu tiTit ucayumy who lily amt reguud I 
suurcc us Mrs. Emma Hurling» Britten, wo »hall full him with s^-mcitlug like uws, und shrink su I 
l-R i>erUlTBrUhl?t’l|nn ,h< uurruUr< ln Tub Pr<o c^-nstuuilv from his compunioustip, that hu) 
ORi»ssira Th|seer.] ,„.„....1 ____ _ ____ ..... .*__________ .....

Mrs- D^tfan by a yns^^nd^i|f uf thr fum||r logud, hs tul ^.tabled fr^>rn fgc dtoclpl»* of
fortune* they infall, uni tta curious npisUle cun-L* , n ■ , «*. . ... .. . \ » I III«' ri‘ii> tiviisu I mioHiU mill \ »>n

CHAPTER VII.

was created and that itt creator mu 
Ho assumes tiiut a create>r existed (na 
et^'r^iity, without cause, and created what u 
called matter out of uut^llug; or, wherem 
there was nothing, this cr^-at^>r made n, 
s^>m<-thing that we call substance.— Co B 
O. ln<^<^retdl in North Ai^rrif^. RceVeut,

Ijack^souville, Ill., who up|>ourn•d to her 
friend, one of the party, a skeptic con
cerning spirit manifestations. The spirit 
form uppnar^<^l s^> plainly that her friend 
recognized it u, oucs and sp^rke her uame. 
During tho c^rnversutiou which followed, 
the spirit guvo unmistakable evidence that 
sho was nono other than tho one she 
purported to bo. Among those who 
upiieared ut tho cave were the two Indian 
spirits known by the “Old Folks' Circle” 
under tho n«m de plume of Sunset and 
Silver Cloud. Thoy manifested iu tangible 
bodies characteristic of tho Indian race, and 
their conversution purt-ok of tho* same 
churuetnrictics, identfying them perfectly. 
Another form proved a great test, being 
that of a little boy three years old, with 
light hair und blue eye^, giving his name 
as -‘ Curly Hoad."

After continuing this seance about one 
uud-a-hulf hour, and listening to sumn vory 
p^-rtinent remarks from Mrs. Monro's 
outiinet control, known us Charlie Morphy, 
who gave s^irae good advice, the seance 
clucesl, all feeling gla^d that they bud gone 
to the cave.

In the evening following this ce.■aacn, 
Mrs. Moore gavo- a private Mance ut tbe 
hornn of the writer, in which were present, 
b^^^ide bis family, Mrs. Porter und daughter 
Cora, aud two or three memb^'rs of the 
“Old Folks' Circle. '' A large uumber of 
spirits manifested. Among them was u 
sister of the- writer, thereby keeping a 
promise she bad mak him in a distant city
several months previous, that she would 
manifest in that way in his ow^ home. She 
remarked at this time that she liud fulfilled 
her promise.

Now, Mr. Editor, I have narrated in u 
plain, unvarnished manner what took place, | 
though giving but a small part of all that ' 
uecurrn^d at the seances held by Mrs. Moore 
during the week. I believe that 1 voice 
the whole circle in saying that I consider . 
her one of the best mediums or instruments < 
for spirit control in my acquaintance-, for 1 
the promulgation of spiritual phenomena 1 
and spiritual truth throughout the world, < 
and do unhesitatingly recommend her 
such to all interested in this phenomena.

Hannibal, Mo. C. A. Treat.

PSYCHOPATHY;
Mrs, Jennie Moore, of 105 South Son i 

g^amou St, Chicago, 11L, visited Huuuibul, 
Mo., und gave three materializing scuncnc to 
u company of individuals familiarly known 
us “Tho Old Folks' Circlo." The object of 
this urticle |s to rnv<‘al to tho pub|ic, or 
such us take uu interest in such mutters, 
wliat to^ ptot u. diese seances. Tte 
first seuuce was told ou Sunday evening, 
Muy 4th. After submitting to u very 
cnarehlng examiuut|uu by a committee of 
ludies, of her clotting, tto medium entered 
the cabinet ut 8:15. This cabinet is about 
four fee. square and s|x foot tig1, and 
c^msist^ of a framework of sticks bung 
around with black cambric; tho hangings iu 
front cumpuce a curtain parting in the 
mdddte. T|e cab|uet |s ||ght, uud can 
easily bo move^d to any part of tho room, 
The e^tm|>auy, couc|Jsting of fifteen persuac, 
were seated In two rows fronting tho cabinet, 
the light having been placed iu a corner Iu 
the rear of the room und cerenund, s^> as to 
eust a studow over that part occupied by 
tho cabinet and sitters. Although the 
room presented liut a me-dow twilight, there 
was light enough to see and recugaizn any 

■ one |n the r^iom. T|e writer toas uttended 
a great many materializing seance* held by 

I various mediums, uud ut no one has there 
I ncen^ suschlig 1ll ttt us tliotu* se it by Mrs.

Moore. The circle having been fo^ned, 
the first manifestation was that of u lady 
who wits recognized us the mother of Mrs. 
E. F. Porter, our town medium, ut whose 
house this seance was hold. Tho next 
form I a lady also, was recognized ut first 
sgvlit by g^e writer i^rnl memlnrni of liss 
family who were present, os a former 
uc^|uuiutancn. She further identified terself 
m a mtsit losiilive manner by the conversa 
Gon s^1« heM w|th us.

Wiltoot enumenrUing in detail, nuch 
pcrrcm irreent sr■ec^<lT!d Iinc oo more ynmun- 
struiluns from friends who had pasced 
^vnr^, most of whom were recognized by those 
present Iu several instances the moct 
puslilve tests worn given by the cuaversatioa 
of tho spirit frioudc with those prescut; 
perhaps tho most wonderful one was tho 
munlf^tatlou of J. H. Mott, the noted 
materializing medium, who pussed from 
this life about tto first of April. He 
manifested tlmself very pusitlvely and 
plainly, so that those acquainted wltg him 
knew him ut first sight, Ho requested 
that u seance be arranged during the sojourn 
of the medium here, in what ic known os 
the Hannibal c^vn. He alluded to a 
former visit to Hannibal when be, with a 
party of friends, visited this cave and held 
a seance, bat failed to get any manifesta
tions. A yecerirtion of the cave seancc 
will be given farther on.

The sneuny seance was geld on Monday 
night, the 5th of Muy, at the sumo place 
uud under tte same conditions, wltg about 
the same number of persons present, 
except that two new ones were present and 
itron of tbe first absent, A number of the 
manifestations of the first evening were 
repeated in a more positive manner, und 
several wto failed to bn recognized at the 
first snuncn made their identity complete. 
One of the new sitters recognized u 
brother. Before he pronounced it gls 
brother, others present, seeing the striking 
resemhlancn, asked him if it was not his 
fatter. At a lutnr seance, his mother, 
together with tgls brother, manifested und 
talked with tUu, being recognized and 
heard by tte company.

The third scancn, held on Tuesday 
evening, wuc but u repetition of thn first two, 
with the addition of new spirit forms, and 
the c^mpuny rcenive^ demonstrations of 
ttclr spirit friends' ability to manifest iu 
this way when condition* orn provided.

But the crowning seance of this series was 
thc one hold on Wednesday, the 7th. Tbc 
writer, thc medium with hcr uticudunt, 
Mrs. Gothard, Mrs. E. F. Porter und two 
otters, cumrusud the party to the cave. 
We entered thc cave about 3 o'clock p. M. 
Immediately upon entering, tbe medium 
was controlled by ter familiar control, Dcw 
Drop, who Ic^I tto way through the various 
passages to thc spot where shc said tic 
spirits hud selected for tho scancn. Sts 
remarked that they, the spirits, hud been 
there previously aud choscn the point; the 
party could but agree that the plucn tod benn 
well selected. Thorn was a stonc seat for 
tbe medium, with a convenient head re^t, 
At a suitable height from which to suspend 
u curtain, two ledges projected, across which 
u boar^d was plucnd unid tho curtains hung. 
Tho board wac lying coms distance from tto 
chosnn spot, and in puscing it, Dew Drop 
directed those following to bring it, saying 
why sho wanted it. Af^r placing the 
lights in p>tsltioa to afford proper cuadi- 
tluns, tho medium entered the lmpruTl■ny 
cnbiucet Tbo c^impuuy joined bands, and 
after siugiug a versn from a familiar hymn, 
tbe spirits begun to manifest thsmselvec. 
Tte ffrst to appear identified tlmself os 
Wm, Cur^ieut^'r, tho first hnsbaud of Mrs. 
Porter. Tho next wore tho two Motta, 
Harvey und Licwllyn. There seemed io bo 
somu strife betwe^m ths two broilisrs who 
stonld manifest hlmsslf iho plainer and tbo 
stronger, uud th<y would apjieu ut almost 
one and its same time. Barvniy charged 
Llewellyn with pushing him oat several 
times. Llcwcllyn apia'ared and made u 
very nice speech. *' 
ccuS^I _ ' _
uppoarcd, saying: _ _
that cpoccg, and ho has said it" Huntey 
said: “This day Is tho crowning glory of 
my life, in that I failed to produce mani
festations in this cavn oncn, we gave tut-yuy 
through this Instalment, manifested most 
positively." Hs sccmd delighted that he 
tud bc^n able to do so. He sp^iks of his 
fallings whllo on earth, and said that ths 
intoxicating cup had been his worst enemy; 
that by tho aid of bis spirit friends ho had 
conquered those habits and was about to go 
forward in tbe line of progression und aid in 
cumrlntinn the work of ttocc spirits who 
hod formerly used him us un instrument for 
their work.

After tgc Motta tud bidden tto cuml>aay 
guuy-by, several spirits manlfeiied In a 
vcr^’ p^isitivs manner. Ous notable case 
wuc that of u young lady, formerly of I

— OR —
SPIRIT HEALING.

A fcrirf of lessons on tbe rvlatlons of tbe sprii u 
H* own organism, and tbe Inter-relaUon of 
beings with reference to health, disease and x—ii*» 
—urcompanied by plates IJInstrating tbe leetu^«.— 
by tbe spirit of Dr. Rkusmiw Re «n, through 
mellnmanip of Mas. Con« L. V. Hicanoro, fw« 
Il .fiO. Publisher] by William Richmond, and f<^ u« 
by blm at Ro^rs Park, III. M*y

_ scenes 
I which they could novor roach. How Pro- 
I fcssor Storoeig tBscoverel those powers in a 
miserable rough untamed wnif liko mo, i 
novcr know. Enough thnt one night. at 
one ot those secret meetings, i, liko one of 
oM, saw a liand m of o man mne out, aud 
write in letters of gold u|>oii the wad of the 
nil<|orgrolllld c^mlter hi which wo umt 

I theso words—still, and ever, engraven on 
| my memt^i^r:— •

“ you meet now in secret, and seek unto 
I the d<‘ad, amongst the hvtag in another 
century, humanity shall know, there is no 

i dcatli, only life eternal. Those whom you 
uow call dead shall be shown more alive 
than man; they shall sit at your huard| 
drink of your cup , and walk and talk with 
you, ns did the sons of Go1 of oM. Men 
sliad vfoB tho tomes of ange|s. and angada 
shad fid tto tome-s of men. Li Üiat day 
thuru sha|| lie a new earth ami a new hearen, 
i^rn, hlec men Halt now walk n> darkness 
shall nu Uie hehl oh tóe new lieu hen, end 
lol it shall make all things new. ” 

“These prophetic words died out, each 
as soon as i had slowly spoken them, but 
they were taken down by one of our numhor. 
and reGiste-red os prophecy. On tho night 
after this meeting my toaohe-r s^anl to u^e, 
■ paul, there are in Ge■l^mu^ny and di hlds 
counto’ u|eu. many tecret Guthorings. unau
thorized by our governments. Some of 

',, | these iucoí for (xoIííciU discussions, Mme—

^ lou rnight (|u1coí you—ft^r the asudy <° toctitl ■aww 
. ‘ .ire jou an() iorei an(j esome ffo expeellnentt hi wind 

as yet seem to be nuunthur^lzod ecioucee. it 
is to one of these that i am about to take 
you t^T-nij^^h^. Yon will there meet with one
wko«e name you have never beurd. but one 
whose' d^cot'eries wd1 yet shake earth
to its center. Ouo, did i say? Yon will 
see many such—the pioneers of that now 
earth that is to be. And earth, your angel 
wisely enough last night placed before the 
new heaven, for if men ever reach heaven 
hereafter, it will be by means of the earth 
on which they live uow. Bat come, the 
ecloutiets of the future, great though they 
be in material things, need tbe eyes of the 
spirit to see into the beyond. Perchance 
your eyes may be opened for them. Comel" 

To be Continued

LIBERAL LECTURES.

Tin Liberal Lectures by A- B- French uro embt^M 
la u volume uf 14*They cwaiuln rare nn^c^ 
thought, beautifully »xprnss^l, and will enricl **« 
miaJthat Iu brought la contact with them. Ttm^Lanl 
who hiv» ll»t»n»y to this gifted speaker will ^a^fj 
se» his thoughts la print, and c-mn more directly la 
contact with them than by fhc s^zual uf tis tuiu 
T he folic wing coastlfutns the tabic uf cuatcais: L— 
Conflicts cf Llfn- 2. —Tbn Power sod Parmuanacyjf 
Idr^ 8.- TO» Uakawwa. 8.—Aaalvnrsury Addm
S-— J or Eg* tlsm uf Oar Age. 7.—The Spiritual B^ 
frum; its Duties and Dangers. 8.—Whuf I* Troth 
9-—Thr Futu.r of Spiritual»»- 10 —The F^unrim
^un Proclamu.lwa. Prl<n, So crnfs. For sale ut ai 
office.

I moved amongst tho crowd that surrounded 
him, alw^iyr alone. As for mo, strange 
though tho actual physical sensations were, 
that bis gaze produced in mo—1 bad never 
kuuwu what fear was—and I did not expert-. 
enco it now. Wlion 1 first saw him ap-1 

I preaching, I turned a little on one side to I 
I lot him pass, and ucc<trllug to custom, 
doffed my cap, os to a superior.

I “This time the pr^ifessor fixed bis eyes I 
upon me with a fascluutiou that instantly I 
brought mo to a standstill, and without a I 
word spoken, 1 remained immovable as a I 
st^itue. I do not know how long I stood 
there in profound 8iie«cc< broken at length I 
qy a voice which I scarccey rreounlzed a^ 
that of the professor, saying:

“’Toll mo where you obtained thutl
food?'

11 Without a moment ' s hosltutlun I told I 
him in brier and simple words how I bad | , 
stolen it, auafroul whhti^,

“‘Lead me back to ttie man you 
ruhbed, I was the next sentence the voice I ( 
uttered. . t

“ I obeyed, and led the way—cold, stiff, I •
m>d strangeyy.altt^erdd^tu the tree, m i.I« I mie‘V¿^,^hh^C^^hí^UV^“a^l^’a<bTil^t1ro-
foot of which, lay my victim. ' »i - - - -
have killed, him ’' said tho voice;
not sony?'

‘^No,' I replied, ‘I wanted food, and 
would have it I

“ ‘ I wiil scuul restore him“ sdid tho pro
fessor, and then, raiding tee nnmninate 
form against the tree, and looking fixedly 
at me, he said, ‘ Are you not afraid of the 
dead?’

“ ‘ No,’ I answered, ‘ I like to see how 
still and quiet the dead are.'

“ ‘ And you so young!' he murmured; 
then bending over the old man and seizing I 
both his hands in his own, he cried, in a 
voice which sounded like peals of thunder, 
‘ Arise and walk!' I reme-mber no more; 
dazed and sightless, a great darkness stole 
over me, and I have no further recollection 
until I awoke to perceive the old man I bad 
struck standing erect before me. 1 was -u 
the place where I last saw him, leaning 
against the tree, whilst the rrufnscur, speak
ing something in a low voice to the stranger, 
gave him some money, and sent him on his 
way, uttering thauks and blessings. At 
that moment a new and delightful seuse of 
calm stole over me. I was cold, tired and 
hungry no more. I feared nothing, wished 
for nothing, cared for nothing, but re
mained steeped in a strange, dreamy calm, 
such a one as I had never before known, 
until again the spell of silence, though not 
of feeling, was broken by the voice asking—

>“ ‘ What and whom do yon see?'
_ ‘ A tall man with a high cap on his 

head, hnar■d as white as snow, a white wand 
in his haud, and dressed in a long block 
gowu, ' I answered.

“iGood! Ask his name?'
“ Mentally, I helleve, for I don't remem

ber epeaking, I asked the apparition his 
name. It seemed syllabled in my ears, aud 
I then knew I spoke it—‘ Albertus Magnus. ' 

“ ‘ That is enough. Ask him if you are 
the youth we want!"

“ Again my mind questioned, aud this 
time the form l>owed his he^d three tiinei iu 
token of acquiescence At each motion I

As I
I rose, aud

AUTOBIMRArirY OP “ A LOST SOUL. ”

Note. —We desire moat emphatically to 
state that the following narrative is a true 
one, and was given thus: At a circle ostabi 
lishe^d in the early days of Spiritualism in 
New York—wherein Jutlgo Edmonds pro-I 
sliei, and Mrs. Sweet (tho wife uf one of I 
the most eminent physicians of the city) 
was the non-professlunul medium—a certain 
spirit (whose real uumo cannot bc given) at
tended that circle for several months. After 
inspiring some very remarkable trance ad . 
dresses on the subjects of mesmerism and 
electricity, he gave the details of his earth 
life and reception in the Spirit-world through 
the entranced lips of Mrs. Sweet, one of the 
most truthful and reliable mediums of the 
New Dispensation. Every statement made i 
by the controlling spirit was subsequently 
verified by careful and persistent inquiry. r 
The history was given to tho editor uf this i 
journal for publicutlua; but having been 
laid aside by circumstances for some years, 
is now reproduced as a carious and instruct
ive example of the struggles of soul-life on 
earth preparing for the ' " 
immutable scheme of 
hereafter.—Ed. T. II.

“ i was the child of 
loved me—the son of 
drinking, sporting, swearing Bohemian 
baron—and a hapless country girl, the vic
tim of his lawless passions, whom—for the 
sake of offspring and the determination iu 
deprive a hated relative of the succession to 
his estate—he married.

“ From my earliest recollection I was a 
forsaken, neglected waif, whom nobody 
seemed to care for and nobody loved. I 
can remember wandering off into the forest 
and playing truant when being sent to 
school; being be^taa into insensibility when 
detected, fret by the schoolmaster, and 
then by my no less cruel father. I used to 
nrn off, hide in the woods, live for days on 
nuts, berries, and such bits as I could beg 
or steal from the hots uf the charcoal-burn
ers; and, when caught at last and brought 
back to my wretched home, was beaten, 
shut up, reviled, and kept u prisoner until I 
promised obedience, or could again escape 
or run away.

“Such was my childhood, such my train
ing. Meantime, though I was always re
garded as the baron's ehiest sun and heir, I 
bore su bad a repute amongst the peasantry 
that even the poorest lads stnnnai me. and 
mothers puiuird me out as a warning, and 
an example to be avoided, to their innocent 
children There were several children 
younger than I born iu my parents, bat the 
inherited corse uf drink on the part of my 
lather, or the want of core evinced for them 
by my careless, dissipated mother, sown 
marked an impress on their feeble forms, 
and they died, one after another, until the 
last come, in whose birth the life of the 
poor hapless mother terminated. I was 
glad when the other children died—glad 
that these little ones shoald not grow np to 
be as miserable as myself. And because 
the life of the youngest (Johan) was spared, 
and because I knew even my reckless, dissi- again sylluhled oat, ‘ Yes, yes, yet.' 
pate^ father would cherish him as the last spoke the apparition vanished. * 
of bis race, I hated him, and might have ill- by some hitherto unknown mechanical 
used him, had it not been for a very tender, 
careful nurse, who found out my propensity, 
and finally induced my father to pat me 
uwuv out of the house.

“ It was on this account that 1 was sent 
to one of the stern military schools of the 
time, to be trained in the art of killing pro
fessionally—that is, educated as a soldier. 
It was in this place that the savage disci
pline my remorseless father thought so _ _ _
necessary for me, strengthened rather than I such as 1 had never known before—laid 
cored the wont tendencies of my nature. I down dressed as I was on my bard iKmch 
The school was one of thosefe^ul results of l>ed, and as soon as my head touched the 
tyranny, and otter disregard of human life, straw pillow I fell into a dreamlwss sleep, 
fuunde^l by the stern military disciplinarian, from which I did not awaken until the ordi- 
‘Frederick the Great.’ The youths were |nary time for rising in the morning.
lashed for everything. Half-starved, ' to “From that date forth my life was indeed 
make them hardy,’ they stole for very changed. A nameless and iudeserihable 
hanger. To save themselves from thrashing, I sort of protecting aura was thrown around 
they told any amount of falsehoods, and to I me by Professor Stolberg. Hitherto 1 IiuI 
harden them to warfare, they were accus-1 either never succeeded in doing anything 
tomed to view executions and all sorts of right, or else I was blamed for everything 
cruel sports. I forbear to enter more fully that went wrong Now, I never was ccu- 
into t^ie hideous scenes of cruelty and de- sond for anything, and 1 passed on through 
caption la which my entire young life was all the tontine demanded of mo In tho 
passed, nor would I have said thus much, I school, without one word of rebuke from 
had I not the vague hope that some day— any one. Still, there was an awful and 
somewhere—these confessions may fall into very blank sense of isolation in this new 
the hands of some human being who may order of l>eing. 1 folt—and all around me 
realize what it Is to train a tool; to impress Ifelt—that there was a gulf of separation 
the virgin tablets of a youthful mind, and opcuo^I between mo and my kind, which 
above all, to understand bow inherited was impassable; and though no word was 
crime, and inherited tendencies fulfill that ever spoken, I was neither surprised nor 
awful law of nature which ‘ visiii the tint of I displeased t^> find myself shunu<'d by all my 
the fallert upon the children, to the third companions, never rebuked by the teachers, 
and J^ourth generation». ' and, In tho midst of a crowd, living alone.

“ It was in one of the masters of this |The only link between mo and immunity 
dreadful school that I found—strange to 
relate-my first and only friend. He be
came so thus: Ou u certain day, whilst 
passing through a wood on uu errand which 
the principal had entreated to me, 1 ob
served an old man sitting at the foot of a 
tree, eating bis frugal dinner of bread and 
sausage. For some trifling offense I IuI 
committed, I had been condemned to fast .
fr^im murniug till night. A ravenous appe-1 which 1 was now cunuo^te<l had crossed 
tite, sharpened by t^ie fresh sir and hornied those boundary lines, entered upon the 
walk, drove me to dcsperutloa. I fiercely realms of the oocult, penetrated beyond the 
domuudcl the old man's provision, and sea of de^th, and conversed with tbe 
when no querulously refused me, I struck dwellers in the worlds of being far, far re- 
him a blow which laid him senseless on the mote from earth. They had discovered tbe 
ground, and seizing bis poor meal, 1 hurried soul or tbinos; perceived in every visible 
off, devouring it os I went, ts If I had been [object the invisible force of life; solved the

THE TIGER-STEP OF THEOCRATIC 
DESPOTISM.

evolution of God's 
progress here and

parents who never 
a coarse reveler, a
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THE RESURRECTION OF THE

BODY.

power walked on, and on, and on; bock to 
tbe academy; through the door, which si
lently opened to let me in; up the stairs 
into my dormitory, and there, stretched 
upon my own bad, I vaguely realized that 
the professor had accompanied and led me 
there. I had come back at night, tbe in
mates of the dormitory were all asleep and 
in their basis, and I—with a now sense of 
life and a singular realization of enjoyment,

I read with mnch interest the lecture by 
G. W. Brown, M. D., in The Progressive 
Thinker of April 12th. His quotation from 
a sermon of some two-thirds of a century ago, 
byfRev. Samuel Davis, D D., leads me to 
add one from a work published in the 
present year, A. D. The extract is from 
pp. 24, 25, 26, of The Pathway of Life, by 
Rev. T. Dewitt Talmadge, D. D.,—“tbe 
world’s most eloquent preacher and writer. ” 

“The forms that we laid away with our 
broken hearts must rise again. Father and 
mother—they must come out Husband and 
wife—they most come out Brother and 
sister—they must come out Our darling 
children—they must come out The eyes 
that with trembling fingers we closed most 
open in the lustre of resurrection morn. 
The arms that we fold in death mast join 
ours in embrace of reunion. Tho beloved 
voice that was hushed must be returned. 
The beloved form most come np without its 
infirmities, without its fatigues—it must 
come up. ”

“ Ohl how long it seems for some of yon, 
waiting—waiting for the resurrection. How 
long! how long! * * * Behold tho arch
angel hovering. He takes the trumpet, 
points it this way, puts its lips to his lips, 
and then blows one long, loud, terrific, thun
derous, reverberating and resurrecfiunury 

Look! Look! They risel The dead! 
Tbe icuil Some coming forth from the 
family vault; some from the city cemetery; 
some from the country graveyard. Here 
a spirit is joined to its body, and there 
another spirit is joined tu uaofgnr body, 
and millions of departed spirits are assort
ing the bodies and then recluthiug themselves 
in forms now rndient for ascension.

“The earth begins to burn—tbe bunfir» 
of a great victor“. All ready now for the 
procession of reconstructed humanity! Up 
ward and awayl Christ leads, aiui all the 
Christian iaal follow—battalion after bat
talion, nation after nation. ”

How any one of tho author’s lute'lligsnco 
can entertain such absurd ideas us tho 
foregoing, may be accounted for, on 
reading the introduction iu tho book from 
which tho quotations are mulo, wherein tho 
author says: “ My idea of all these is that 
of tho oil Bible engravings which I scanned 
befurn I could rood u won!"

Hi* later “ reading“' uhservutlun and 
reasoning, iu not upp-ar tu aid him much 
in discerning facts from fiction.
Cawker City, Kant. Lanor N. WALLlNd.

was Professor Stolberg- I knew him uni 
he knew me. Night after night I went 
forth to secret meetings with him. Night 
after night I entered into secret gatherings, 
where the high and noble were often found 
associated with men whose studies and ex ■ 
psricncos had ld them Into the arcanum of 
Nature—aye, and far, far beyond her 

I boundary lines. The associations with
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INCERSOLISM

THE
LIGIOUS QUESTIONS 
MILD-SPOKEN, 
SHOWINO 
DOUBTS.

SAME RULES MUST GOVERN IN
AS IN OTHERS.

NO^-.^BUt^IVE STATEMENT,
WHY THE GREAT DOUBTER

RE
A

“ With thoughts beyond the reaches of 
our souls."

The same rules or laws of probability 
must govern in religious questions as in 
others. There is no subject—and can be 
none—concerning which any human being 
is under any obligation to believe without 
evidence. Neither is there any intelligent 
being who can, by any possibility, be 
flattered by tbe exercise of ignorant 
credulity. The man who, without prejudice, 
reads and understands the Old and New 
Testaments will cease to be on orthodox 
Christian. The intelligent man who in
vestigates tbe religion of any country with
out fear and without prejudice will not and 
cannot be a believer.

Most people, after arriving at the con
clusion that Jehovah is not God, that 
the Bible is not an inspired book, and that 
the Christian religion, like other religions, 
is the creation of man, usually say: 
‘•There most be a Supreme Being, but 
Jehovah is not bis name, and the Bible is 
not his word. There must be somewhere 
an overruling Providence or Power.”

This position is just as untenable as the 
other. He who cannot harmonize the 
cruelties of the Old Testament with the 
goodness of Jehovah cannot harmonize the 
cruelties of Nature with the goodness and 
wisdom of a supposed Deity. He will 
find it impossible to account for pestilence 
and famine, and earthquake and storm, for 
slavery, for the triumph of the strong over 
the weak, for the countless victories of 
injustice. He will find it impossible to 
account for martyrs—for the burning of the 
good, the noble; tbe loving, by tbe ignorant, 
the malicious, and the infamous.

How can the Deist satisfactorily account 
for the sufferings of women and children? 
In what way will he justify religions 
persecution—tbe flame and sword of re
ligious hatred? Why did his God sit idly 
on his throne and allow his enemies to wet 
their swords in the blood of his friends? 
Why did he not answer the prayers of 'the 
imprisoned, of the helpless? And when he 
heard tho lush upon the naked back of the 
slave, why did he not also hear the prayer 
of the süve? And when children were 
sold from the breasts of mothers, why was 
ho deaf to the mother's cry?

It seems to me that the man who knows 
the limitations of the mind, who gives tho 
pro|x>r value to human testimony, is neces
sarily an agnostic. He gives np tho hope 
of ascertaining first or final causes, of 
comprehending the supernatural, or of 
conceiving of an inflnite pe>rsonality. From 
out tho words Creator, Preserver, and 
Providence all meaning falls.

Tho mind of man pursues tbe path of 
least resistance, and tho eonclusions arrived 
at by the individual depend upon the 
nature and structure of his mind, on his 
experience, „
tendencies, and on the countless things 
that uonBtitntu the difference in minds. 
Ono man, finding himself in the midst of 
mysterious phenomena, comes to the con
clusion that all is the result of design, that 
back of all things is an infinite personality— 
that is to say, an infinite man; and he 
accounts for all that is by simply saying 
that the universe was created and set in 
motion by this infinite personality, and 
that it la miraculously and supeniaturally 
governed and preserved. This man see» 
with perfect cleanieM that matter ooold not 
create itself, and therefore ho imagines a 
creator of matter He is perfectly satisfied 
that there la design in tbe world, and 
that consequently there must have been a 
designer. It does not occur to him that it 
la nreessary to account for the existence of 
an infinite personality. He is perfectly 
certain that there can be no design without 
a designer, and he is equally certain that 
there can be a designer who was not 
designed. Tbe absurdity Incomes so
great that it takes the place- of a demonstra
tion. He takes it for granted that matter

on hereditary drifts and

MRS. P. MATER, So. loo E. 78th St. cor. Part *v 
Nev York. Independent Slate-writing iN

E^eriallxatlon Seances and Medical Clairvoyance

PBYCHOMETRY. Consult with Paorassoa A B
Bkveraxcs In all matters pertaining to practca 

life, and you spirit-friends. B^nd lock of hair, m 
handwriting, and one dollar. WUI answer three 
questions free of charge. Send fo^ circulars. Ad 
dress, IBS 4th street, Milwaukee, Wls. May t

ATRS- STODDARD-GRAY AND SON, DeWlUC. 
^t^H^^g, gold materializing seances eTnry Sun>luy, 
Wednesday and Friday eTeaiags. at 8 o'cyo^; Tne*luy 
and Saturday, 2 o'clock, S23 W. ,84th street. Nee 
York. Dally' sittings for comffluaicatiua and bay- 
nnss.

THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER and Sp'.rttul 
book« can tw obtained at the mi'lenee of Turn 

Merritt, 323 W. :84th ftreet, or at Brentano’», 5 Union 
Square, New York.

SPECTACLES BY MAIL.

Tbunsaa•l“ testify that my Melted P^ible Spe^ad^ 
restore lost rtston. Send stamp f^ full dhesOsM 
how to be fitted by my new method of clulrT'jrsut 
sight. Address, B F. POOLE, Clinton, Iowa.

AN ASTONISHING OFFER.

Send three 3-ccat stamps, lock of hair, agn, wy 
sex, on» leu-Uag »ympfum, and your disease win be 
diagnosed free hy spirit power. Dm A- B Dessau, 
Maquoketa. Iowa.

W’ H. VOSBURGH, Magnetic Physician, of Tray, 
W • N. Y., Is meeting with murk<ndsul<cescla treat, 

ing tbe sick, who reach him pnr■coaay|y. Ibruegh
his powerful Spiritual Msglnetl.znlPaper. Some very 
re-markable care* have recently teen aceurarl.h^ 
through his great power of heu^ing trunomitted to 
paper. Two packages forwur^d^ by mull for 81. Ad- 
drnsc. S44 Ninth strewt. TroT. N. Y.

THE BLIND MEDIUM, Mr. Fred A H^ig, g.ws 
reaidingi by letter. In or 1st that ail may hares 

chance io testIgls powers gn makes this remarkakit 
offer. Send ten cents in silver, with lock of hair und 
stamp and tn will send you a trial reading. Add^icc 
Fred A. Heats. No. 6 Park Place, Detroit, Mb* M

SUMMERLAND,
THE NEW SPIRITUALIST COLONY

OP TH«

PACIFIC COAST.

Located in the Most Delightful Country 
and Climate

ON THE GLOBE I

BUILDING PROGRESSING BAPÏDLY.

TnE site uf Summerland constitutes a p-ur of L*s 
Ortega Rancho, owned by H. L. Williams, aud Is 

lu^t^ on ths Uns of ths Southern PuciUc Railroad 
f^vn mils* cast uf the beautiful city of Sants Bur^^ra, 
which la nutny tor having thn must equable and tnulth- 
ful cllmutn In the wartd, bnlng exempt fnim all ma
larial di^r^s»^

Hnrc Spiritualists can establish permanent hemo^ 
and enjoy social and spiritual commualoa under thn 
moat fuvurabln conditions for health, pleasure und de 
vnlurc»at-

A railroad station, postof^^ and express uffk-s sac 
nuw established hnre, end fhn Free Public Library b 
comp^^tn^l. Th» Public S^toul has Just upennd Is 
th» Library building. A new school building Is la 
course of coasfruc^oa-

Tructs uf land adjoining Summerland, «fining 
fr-im Hrs to inn acr»* such, a^lapted to fgn growth of 
all f»tcrrrutn and semi tripicUl pro-ducts incl^^lng 
bananas, oranges, Inwoni, Ofa, grapes and nQfs—Tif■ 
• tr^wbnrrles and gar'lcu pr-tducfsUli th» year—cas bn 
b^ughf or leased at low prices, and un easy terms A 
map uf Summnrtun‘1 and th» su^vlsions of the 
Ranctu, with a pamphlet giving all particulars, will 
be mallei fu any address. Summerland faciei fhn 
south and uc^un, gently slupl^ to the lattnr, who“ 
uu Ann bathing-ground' nxlsf* ua cun b» found un^- 
wgcr^. A Sue bieucg drive extends to and beyond fin 
cifv ut e^uts Barbara. Buck, and twu and u half 
mllns to th» north, extend the Santa loss tango of 
mountains, forming a binuuflful and plc^^^squn buck 
ground. A ma«t beautiful view at th» mountu^u, 
islundi, oman, and along th» coast, la tad from ud 
parfi of fgn sltn. Th» soli Iu uf fhn vnry b»a^.

Th» size of single lots Is 35x00 fe^ or 25x130 feat I 
far a double lut, the latter fronting uu a kno wile 
aTeaun, with a narrow strenf in the rear. Pries uf 
single lufa, QBQ-CASO uf which la donated to fg» 
town. By uniting four l-t»—prim, 8199—u fr-nugn 
uf 80 font by ISO fnef d»»p !n ubfaln^, giving one a 
vnry camatdtoius boilding »if», with quits umpl* 
grounds for flowers, ntc., und securing u front UUd 
rear nntr^^.

Pur* spring wafer Is now convoyed to fhe entir> 
tract from an unfailing source, having a pressure o^ 
fwu goadr»y leal band. Tbo ubje^ of this Colony la 
fu advance tb» r^^se uf Splrltuallsmi, and not t- mike 
munny selling lota, uu fhn prlcn rccelvel dons nut 
equal thn prlcw uy^o^aiaff land (not so guoli gas sold 
for by th» acre. Thc guvcrnmnat uf th» Colony win 
b» by Its lahahlt^fs the sum» uu ufg»r towns and 
cities. A pru>glhitury liquor cluusn Is In »very deed. 
Tifln auq^s^c^l^•

Orl^ for lets in Sommcrlund will bn reccl^^^ 
entered uni scln^c^ by fhn unyerslguny, where 
parties cannot b» present to snlnct fur tbrmsnln^ 
with th» privilcg» uf exchanging fur others wifgeuf 
c«t (utter fhun rnco^iag fea). If fgny prefer ftnm 
yg»a thny visit the gronad.

R^f^n^: Commercial Bank, of Santa Barbara 
CsL Send for plaf of fhe town, and tor further In
formation, tu

ALBERT MORTON, Arent, 
Rtookfon St., HAN F^NCWCO. CAL.

uu TO
U. L WI^L^AMH, 1’ropr-lntur. 

8ammerlund, Hanfa Barbara County» CuL
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